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TSU AGREEMENT AND STADIUMLEASE

rThis TSU Agrecmcot and Sradium Lcase (rhis "kasc\ is nade and entercd into
as of t}re &] day of May, 1997 by and among Thc Spors Authoriry of The Meropoliran
Government ofNashville and Davidsoo Cou-oty. a public, uooprofit corporation creatcd pursuant
to the Tenncsscc Sports Aurhoritie$ Act of I 993 {"I*ssor"t , Terncsse Board of Regents on behalf
of Tenressee State University {tereinaftef, Tenftssec Snte University sball be called 'Lesse*'orUISA', ard the Tennesscc Board of Regcas shall be called '?IlR], and Cumberland Stadium,
L.P", a Tcnnessee lirnited partnership, iri iri capacity as nra$agcr, opc!?rtor and prirnary tenanr of
the Facilities (aCumberladd.\.

IryITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, l*ssor ard The Metopolitan Governrncnt of Nashville and Davidson
County (thc oMetrololitan Ctovennen', havc dctermined that {.hc attraction of a professional
spora frarrchise ard the developntent ard construction of a stadium will enbance tbe image ol tlrc
State ard Nashville and Davidson Counry, will encourage ald fostr economic development and
prosperiry for thc citizem of the Statc and Nashville and Datridson Coutrty, and *ill providc
recreational and other opportnnities for the citizcns of the Statc and Nashville and Davidson
Counry; and

WHEREAS, in furtherance of such findings, hssor, thc Metropolitan
Governmcnt, Houston Oilers, Inc. ald Cumberla.od have entered iato that certain Development
Agreement, effective March 7" 1996 {zuch agrEemenl as amcnded from timc to timc, bcing
hereinafter referred to as the 'Devclopment Agrccmen!\, which provides for the developmcnt oi
rhe Facillties and thc rctocation of the NFL Tcam to Davidson County; and

WHEREAS, pursr.nnt to the tcms and zubject to tlrc conditions of the Developrnent

Agreemenl [.cssor, as landlord, ard Cumbcrland, fis tenant, have eotercd into that crrrain Sudiwn
base, dated May 14, 1996. govcrning the use and opcration of tlu Facilitics (such agreerncnt, as

amended from time to time, hing hercinafter referred to as thc "NFL l*ase\: ard

WIIEREAS, thc State desircs to provide finencial assisunce to the Metropolian
Government ard tlrc Sports ,\u0rority in partial coorideration for use of the Sadiurn by TSU for
TSU llome Gamcs: and

WHEREAS, kssor a.nd Cumbcrlarrd wish to furnish TSU with a fnst class facility
in which to play dte TSU Homc Games;

NO% TIIEREFORE, for and in corsidcration of tbe mutual covenants and

agrecnrcns ofrhc panies containcd hcrein, ard otrr good and valuable corsidcraiion, the parties

hereto, interding ta be legally bourd, hereby agrcc as follows:



&RTrC[,ri ]
DEFSr}'rI*e{S

Capitalized erms used in rhis ksse but not defined in thc bod3, hereol'shal! bave
&e merni*gs ascriberl to lhem l* Amex l, Tcrras defined in the body of this Leas*;re listsd ic
Annex I in alph;iberirxrl order-

AR.flrctn ?
SE:vffsn

2"1. ,Flernise. Subjrrr u axrd upotr the ,terms of *ris lxase, l,r:ssor hereby
demisEs aryl leases rhr: Demiscrii Prernises unrt Lessee, and [-essee hereby leases *e Denfsed
Fiemises fmm Lessol'. fcr rlte scrle pur!,ose of prlayilg tbe TSU lfome Garc€s on rhe '.lSU Florne
Game Bates. On TSU Horne {}ame Dates" ehe Flaying Field shali be rnarked and cor$gtired so
as ro be zui;,ab,le for f'l{lAA-samrioned foo$all ga.ws. Subjecr to Secdon 2-?'" Lessee"s exclusive
mght co use rhe Demire.d kerniscs on TSU E{onp Gasre Dates shall comme!}c.* no laler than one
ancl or":-half llours before lhe snrg of a T${J }{orne Game {r*'ith l,essee's nos+xclu.sive use to
beg;ia tfu* hcurs trEfirrc $ucb strri) ard shall e$d xro earljes du.s I hour after the end of che T$U
FomE Ga.r'i: 'when an NFL Horne Sanlc is sch,edulcd for the following day. On ali orirer TSiU
It{orne Gams: !}ates, }.cssee's rlg;ht to use the Demisrd Prenqises shall commeme ns earliier thaa
3 hours before the stan of thc ap,plicable TSU [tome Garac aad shall end pronrptly 2 hours afier
r&e end of rt"re TSU Home Game,. During inclenreot weathcr or undcr olhcr condirior:rs wh€rE rhe
Pia'ying Fieid rruy be damaged liv the use thereof, before, during drc half+inre of" arrd after a TSU
It'{srne Game dre Playing Field rnay not be used try anyone sther tha-c the tearos invoil'ed aiN! orher
persons necessaty for &e playing of liSU Flome Games (such as coaches" officials and garne
a-rsirares) ut$ss spproved by ClLmberland's dbecror of Sradium sp€radons, wirich approval sb*lt
n$t be .unred.sonabiy vir,\held-

23" IFSU Sierpgg. the pa:ries agree *rat l,essor will be respcrnsible for
providiirg a:rd maina.inirg a siglr sfating cb.at *re B$rxrised fremises are t]rc 'llome rrf &r: TSU
Tlgers' in a prorai,ner* plece sn rhe cxerior of tlp D*nnised hemises" as desigred by l*ssor a$d
subject ra anlr ard alt rrarning r:5ghts piranted ro Cumberiand ucder rhe NFL Lease, Pr:ior to
installirg su:h sign, I-essor shail obtain llessec's asd {!.lmberlaltd's approval of rhe desi,gn rhere+f.
whi.ch approval shall nor bc unre'"asonably witirhcld" ln the event l,essec or Cu*berland fa,ils to
nijtif,/ L4ss*r, in wrinng, of tts obj*rioru to rhe design of such sign wirhia twenry-five {?5} days
a*er ltc rece ipr of the grlau ard. specifrfttions therefslr, such failllre shall be dr:erae<f m Hrrrrifest
{he parry's approva-} of tlu desigrr. In addition t'} erlerior sigr'^ge, I-essor sbail also pr*vide axd
nrainalr iruerior signage irdicaing rhat rhe Sadiurn is rhe -Honre of rhe TSU Tigers, " pn:vided
t.hat suFh inrerior sigmge shall r:rot bc placed a[ any location rvhere Cwnberland cauid g€fierare
rnareriai revt:lrues by placing alte.madve $ignage at s*ch location, and providad tirat such fuuerior
sigruge n:ust te apgrc'ved by !.rxisoe aect Ci$nberlao{l, which approval shall not be uareasombly
wiihheL3. ihe panies agree tfiat the iinrerior signage shalf be irr a permar*nt aad prornirenr
piac:e(srt, ard use leuenng large mougb ts be readabk: froor cnost Foiils iit the r;eatiag ;area af tlle
Stad!unr:.

',



2'3' TSU Rerenues. Subjcct to Sccrion 7.3 and section I9.3. I-essee shail becntitled to all rcvenues realized by, from oi in comcctiou rvith the Demised hemises thar are
directly or indirectly anributablc to tbe TSU Horrc Gaftes ard '*ould cot bavc been gcneratcd but
for the TSU Homc Gamcs (rbc "rsoReve nvcs\, includiag, q'iDour rimitation. reuenues from
thc exercise of rle TSU Adve*ising Righrs arrd the TSU Broidcast Righu and ,.*.ou*s ftom the
operadon by or -on tiehalf of Cumbcrlard of the Gift Sbogs. ne Tickerbfficcs and tfu Conccssioo
Arcas with rcspect to TSU- Home Garnes, exept thai, norrvirhsunding tbe foregoing ro the
contrary. Lcssee shall nor ha're a$y rigbt to (a) any Novetry and Regulu Revcnues, (b) any
revenues payable !o C'umberlarld in a iump srun for Cumbcrlant Advcnising Righ.rs, Cumberland
Broadcast Rights ard other rights over a pcriod of timc or othcrwise not p"y.U-i* based upon the
specilrc number of peopte anending *rc'fsu Horoc Ganes or {c) any revenues relating ro NFL
Games' including, 'Yithout limiarion, revcnu€s from rbe salc cf tickers to NFL Home Games,
Ctmberland or its qoncessionairc or other desigrc may purchasc TSU logo itcrns dircctly from
thc manufacum licensed by TSU to produce the ircnu, a$d TSU shall piovidc Cumberland in
writing rhe neccssary assista.occ, information ard authorizatioa to place suci orders. Cumberland
shall not sell at thc Stadium TSU logo teos dut are acquired witlrrlrc assistancc and authoriz tior
of TSU at tirncs other than TSU lloroe Garnes unless Cumbcrlad ald TSU rnutually agrcc on the
terms and cooditioru thcrcof. In conncction witb dcrcrmining T5LI Rcvenues ad fsUexperxcs,
I-essee shall bc entitled to the bcncfits of Section 3.5(b) of rhc NFL l-casc. Tbe TSU Revcrrucg
in Cumberlaod's possession and cootrol slull be remincd or cau-scd o be ren1ned by Cumbcrland
to l-essee within ten business days aftcr rhc TSU Homc Game giving risc ro such revcnucs,
togcrher with a surnmary event reconciliation statemcnt. Curnbertald stratt tc entitled to nct tbc
TSU Expenses against the TSU Rcvernrcs in Cumbcrland's possession and conrol, as further
provided in Secrion 7,3.

2-4- TSU Advertising Rishts. with respect to ri," Tsu Home Games, Lessec
shall have thc right to conrrol and contract witlr respccr o any advertising h rlle Demised premiscs
{the "rsu adveftising Nghtsl. including, wirhout limitation, rernporary Signage, ticket
advenising, sponsorship ofevents, all logo or orher forms ofadvenising afxd tq or inctuded
with cups, hals, tee shirts ald otJrr corrcssion or promotional itcms associated wirh sporuonhips
of rsu Homs Games on TSU Home Gama Dates. sporuor advenising on conccssion or "give
away" rnerchandise, Pockct schcdules, yearbooks and all other print ard' display advcnisiag,
programs, advertising of cooccssiors within tbc Demiscd Prcgrises, alrnounccnEnts made oa thc
Demised Pamiscs' audio or vidco public address systcms" aod Playing Field rctated advenising
and advcrtising in connection wirh tbc TSU Broadcast Righrs; provided rhat (a) Lcssce may only
excrcisc the TSII Advertising Righrs on tbc TSU Honre Game Dates in eonrrcction with and during
the TSU Homc Gamcs, (b) I-essec shall not viotaa {i) Applicable Law, (ii) &e NFL RulEs and
Regulatiom. or (iii) any contracural obligadon of Ormbcrtand or is efhliates, including (but not
Itmined to) agreerncltts imposing resrietions or gt?nting rights of cxclusivity, (c) l-cssec shall nor
inn!ryc upon any of the rights exclusively grantcd to Cumberlad or its Affiliares" ircluding. but
not lirnited to, tlre Cumberlard Advenising Righs, aad (d) Ixsscc shall not havc any rights with
respect to thc naming of the Fecilities. Cumberland shatl keep L,cssor ald Lcssee rcgularly
advised of thc existence of agrecmenu inposiug or gnnting rightr of cxclusiviry, ard Cumbcrlard
shall comply with the provisionr of Scction 10.3 of the NFL Lease limiring rbc numbcr of such
aErserncffs. kssee agrecs to fumish Lessor and Cuurbcrtard, reasonably in advarce of cach TSU

3



t{orne Gane, wi$ a deraiied iiescriptior of rite m.ae:rer in which it 'uteods to exe!'cise riw TSU
"A,dvenising lU$hrs curing suclr ?SU Fllornc Garoc sar th.at L,essor asd Cu.nberlasd oay determire
*'hether th* cxcrcise try l"esse ,:rf is rights hcnnurCcr wilf. canfiicr wich any corracr.uJ obtigarions
,]f curnbrh.ld or i$ ,Afiliatm or odrenrise vir:late the tesors sf rhir section. ?.4. 1l!re foregoi-u.g
xocwilhs':ardi.og., xlothing itr this l-"rse cr aay other agrecocnr ro &e mntrary, Lessee hrs the sole
right to ad:rerrtif,e ir*; gannes osride rit€ Dcrqis;ed Premises at a.rly rige. If TSU desires to haag
leffipcrary signs, buncrs or sisdlar items at thrl Sattiua during TSU llome 6amcs, in shaln do so
*frer corsultation wirh Cusfe.ttand alrd in a nrucually agrecd ma.uaer, is order so insure rhat no
elamage to thre ,S$dium occurs and tbal such s:igus, baancrs and simiiac irems are not placedi in
unsafe areas or in violatiol of i$u.diunl policics.

Nar,xittstardinlg an5thing in this Lrase oraly otber agreemenr rc the conrarg, *cne
cf die parties shall ex{iage in aay adverrising r*hicb is based on a comparisan- actu;}l ar funp}ied,
arf tj:e cicket prices, tornpedtive succcsr or ptaying eatiber or sryle of dre Tea.m or rbl .NFL versus
&e foothali tea* of aoy public collegs or uaiversiry of rbe Stae.

?.5- T$il$ff'g.dcaS Rtghf$. Ixssee shatrl have &e rigfu to eonucil" conduct"
leise, Iicenee, graff eoffessio$s wirh respect rcr. sc!I, bcnefit, conerol rnd cntsr into agseernenx
wirfu rmpece to presenriog, t"fisimiuing,, disxminating or reproducing for hearitg or viswhg tbe
TS|U Honne {iames l.fhe "?TU Erocdcasf Rlgihlr1, includi-og, witbout fimltation, all rariie asd
ulevisios h:oadcasr, f,rlm or ta.pe reproductiou" closed circuit, cabie or pay relcvislou cr rad-io

L,roadc*srs righr aml sfuailar fiieags or processes, n,ow or hercafter developed; provid#. thas {a)
i,essee nay only exercis+ the TiiU Brsadcasl Righn on $s TS{J l{ome Ga.ure Dates in co*necrion
v,rirh and during Ae TSU flonu: Games, {b} Lssec shall not violate (i) Appticable n"aw, {ii} the

l{FL Ruleselrd Regulruions" or riiii) an}'conracnel obligadoo of Cbrnberlard or its Jlff,iiiates, ard
{c} n-essee sha}! not infringe upoo asy of t}re righr exclusively grr!}ted to C*n'rberla$ct er its
AffLliaes, i:cludiag, b,ut n$ Iimicd {o" rfu Cunrbcrlild Broadcast Rights. Curnberla,$rtr slurll keep

Lessor a*d Lessee regularny advised of rle exisrence of agreenreffs imposing resfrictions or
granting riglts of exclusiviry, aruC Currberia*d shall cornply wlth the provisions ef Sectiiln 10.4
cf tlie l{FL I-ease lin:i.ting rhe nurnber of such agre*men6, Lcssee agr€cs ro fursrish lessor ard
CurnbcrlaruJ, reasona.bly in advarte of each TSu llome Gamc, rr,i& a detailerX dcscription of the

$:a:uqer in which it ir:ten.ls to exercisc $ie TSLI Broadcast Rigbts during sucir TSU l{smer Ga.me

ss {.hat l-eesor and Ctmbcrlard may determioe w}rether the exercise by Lessee cf is rigbts
hereunder ,cvlli con{lict with the contrachlal obligatioos of €amberl*nd or i.rs Affrliates or
crfien*ise v,iolate the terms of tlhis $ccrion ?.5. Th* foregoing notwithstaodifig, nothing in rbis
I-,eLs€ cr rry,od:er agcrernent to 6e cofilrary, Lcssexr has ttre sole righr to broadcast it$ gatn€s uot
played at &e Denriscd Prcmiscs. and Cumbcrlard shail not grant ts ary Persoft rhe brsadcast
rlghts wi& rerspect $o {ie TSU Slocre Games. I]ccause of thf spe*ial equiprueut rbat is anricipated

t* be trocated ia radi* aad teleroision bcrotbs urillized far NFL Home Gamcs. it Is uqd{:rstood {hat
s{r:ii brootls sihatrl nst be avai.table for us+ in coneectisc rv;th exercisiEg TSLtr Broeclcast Righb
*ciiess such u:;e !s approred in tlrcis sole dlscrer:ioo by tle NFL ?eam aod *p radia ert tetevisioo
sstion iavcived wi&, r*rch NFL llome Ga-mcs.

?,6. Bgsgned Areat. iai Lersee sha"li nor have the rigtrt to use or: lpossess any
ef the Res+wrd Areas, Norudrhsrarding rhe fcrregoing, Cumberland" as operdtor of Se Far:ilities,

4



has agrced to op€rale (or to cause its concessionaircs, scrvicc providers and other Persors ro
whom it has given the cxclusile right to usc and occupy cerrai,o portioos of thc Rescned Areas
to operete) the Gift Shops, tbe Ticket Offices and tbe Conccssion Arces during or in connection
with tlle TSU llome Games to thc extcnt rcasonably requircd in ordcr to providc sueh scrviccs in
a rcasonable maffrcr to the attcndees of thc TSU Homc Gasres.

(b) lrsscc acknowledges and agrecs that Cumberland, its Aftiliarcs and

liceruees (whether pursuaff ta PSIs or other liceruc agreemcnts or arrangements) and theit
invitees sball have the exclusive rigfu to usc tbc Lm:ry Box Areas during tir TSU l{ome Garnes;

provided, at lrssee's oprion, each iadiyidual using thc tunrry Box Areas duriag a TSU Homc
Garne shall be required to purchase a iibkct for such game, at the applicable ticket price.

Curnberland and l-essee havc, conanrrcntiy with tht exccutioo of rhis [.casc, enrcrcd into a licersc
agrcemen! reladng to l"csscc's rights to a Iuxury suite in ths Luxrry Box Areas.

2,7 " Reseryetion of Use/Rlght of Entry. Subject to the rights grantd l-cssee

herannder, I*ssor resen"es thc right to usc (and permit third panies to use) the Facilities for any
purposes F€rndnd urder the NFL Lcasc; provided that, rxcept to the cxtent cxprcssly permitred

undcr the provisioils of this Lrasc, l*ssor shrll not uryeasonabty intcrferc witb fussee's use of
rhe Derniscd hcmises. ln addition, cach of lJssor and Cumbcrlard shall havc thc righr to enter

the Demised Premiscs, at any reasonablc rimc, for ptrposcs of inspccting thc same, performing
any of ies obligations or cxcrcising any of is right hcrcundcr or urder tlrc NFL lrase, or showing

the sams ro prospecdve purchasers, lcndcrs, leruflts, ocdlp€.uls or users; providcd that, exccpt as

gxpressly providcd und€r tbc provisioas o[ this lJase, Issor and Cumbcrland shall not

unreasorubly inarferc wirh [.escc's usc of tbe Dcrnisrd hcmisat during the TSU Home Games.

Subject to Section 3.1, no ortpr football gamc stull be schcduled at the Stadiutrt on a TSU Home

Gane Date , and rp Civic Evcnt or l*sscs Evcnt shall bc scheduled to uke place at the Stadium

duriag a TSU Home Game, ineirhcr case witttout thc prior wrincn conscfl of [.cssee.

2.8 TSU Inker Roon , 'TSU Locker Roonr'shall mean thc tocker room to

be constructed as part of rhc Facilities and to bc uscd by TSU on tbc TSU llome Game Dates

falling within tlre Ternr, provided $at such lockcr roorn may bc utilizcd by otlrer tcarns in spccial

circumstances, imluding, but Dot lihited to, Assignee Games, playoffgamcs, coilcge bowl games'

occasional major college games, and Supcr Bowt games. Lessce shall also travc the right to
scheduls with Cusrbcrlard for such acccss to tlc TSU Lakcr Roorn rs it mey reasonably reguire

for such purposes as recruiting. A diagfam of tbc TSU l-ockcr Room complcx and ancillary

spaces is anached as Aoner tV and shall bc replaced with *as built'documcns following thc

Substandal Conrpletion Dac. As prt of tlrc TSU Lockcr Room. [rssor shall provide for Lessee's

exclusive use a reception roorn ard thc TSU Storage Space, which can bc loekcd ald serurcd.

[.essee, or its dcsignce, shall bave tbc right ofprior rcview and approval. which

shall not be unrcasonably withheld, ofdcsign plans and fmal constnrction drawings for the TSU

l.ocker Roorn. In addition. hssce shall havc such rights as are reasonabty necessery to observc

the Facilities during rhe constrrrction phase of tbc Stadium (in a rcasonable martller tllat docs oot

interfere with constnrction ia aay way) to assurc tb4t its righs are bcing Preservd urdtr this

I-ease. Lesscc shall also have lh right of prior rcvicw of kssor's budgct fot furniturc, fixturcs
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and squiprn€Iti lor tl:e TSLJ Lrx:ker Rc,om, aod Lessor and Cumberlasd shalt give rlue regard ro
an:f requesrs made bY lxssee.

A-RfitCLli 3
scImDuLff.{G

3,X." Schedulirry TSt.l Home Gaqre Dates. I.essc.c shall noti$ ]Less,rr and
Curaberiand as soon as possible after iil sEheddcs a TSU Honc Garnc by entering irrto a'u,rristea

ccntract with rhe opposing teaen (a copy of which cosrsct nust acconpany such Do{ice)" asd

s*trjcct to rhe sther t*rms of chjs Lease, *re'darc, os ruhich sucb TSU Home Game is sqheduled lo
u*e place shatl be deemed a TSU Flosre 6aroe Dart; provided (a) no TSI-1 [Eorne Gam* Inag be

scFreduled on a date riu,t is a.lready a Reserued Datc utd ft) no TS{.I l{ome Gane may be scliLedu}.cd

on a day o€lel ti:an a Saarrday r,l;rJess ard wtil {he NrFT- Schedule for rhc year in qtesdon furs been

deres*ined, lissee rc:knowlcdl5ics rhan the irighcst prioriq, use of the Facilities (with pr+lbrence
cvcr all odrers) shall be to servc as thr: sit+ for: NFI- professional foorball garnes, includii.ng rhe

NFL Flame G*mes, aod irssec agrces Eo sch€dul€ sad coudw{ &e ?SU l{ome {iames in a na.orer
designed, to ccrrrply v,rith the pricritiee cstabljsb€d in tbe preccdirg senleoce. Lessor, L*ssee and

Curnberland achowl*lge *rat under currcc.t schcduling pracrices {i} regular season NFtr- Ganres

are $o{ schsduled on lSar,rrdays duri.ag the collegc fooebaJl regu{ar seasos and {iii T.SU regular
season foc&all ga.me*r are scheduled in adrranc+ of rhc detennktation of the NF[- Schedule atd on

srurdays. tr-.essor" Lessee and: Cumberland sha$ exerclse good faith and cooperate with orie

a-qclrher ts rescdve coldlicrs wi*r respect to fJIe use of the Facilides or potential conflists tFiat lruy
arise if currcil scheduling practirres ctrange. N'crt inconsistent wittr ttre highest pdont]' u$e of fte
Facilities fcr HFL professional footbali ard oot i:l conflict wi& events already sclreduJ,ed for
Reserved Daftrs, rhe paf,ries agre,' that the s*cond higtrwst prioriry use af tbe Facilities shall be rc
g*r$e as the site of TSU Home liames"

-['i:us. 
nowyirhsurLdi.ng aly orher provision of this Lssq in the everu a 'ISLT Horne

Oame is scherhted tc? take glac.€ oo {he sai$c date ar; an }'{F!. l{orac Samc, Cumberkrnd irod the

*iFL Tearn sha[l have rhc exciusivc sigbt to lxe t]rc Facilities on such da.te and Lessee shall
r*scheduie rhe TSU Flonrc Gam* (in accnrdarce with this Sectiou 3. i), irrmpectjve qif $het'fxer die
TSIU Horne G.ame was scbedulerl bcfore or a.&er zuctr NFL !{ornc Game. CwnberlanC shatl give

Lessee i:nrneCiiae no*ce of any such s{:hedule r;onfllcr.

3.2" E9IJ trl{a}k T?rrcrughs. l:ssee shall have the right to use and ipossess the

Demised hsflilses for a limited geriod of timc prio:r to €ach TSU Home Garne Oarc in order to
enable Lessee ad &c, opposi-qg trarn ta conduct practices a*d "walk rluouglu', provided thaE rbe

riglrr to coxiuct suc[: pnctioes;il:rd 'walk t]rorytx" must k apgroved by Cwnberla"nci's director
o{ Sudium oprations (which approv;rl shall not be unreasonably withirtd] during inelcment
\^,rather, wbe* the sudaee oftbe Playing Field fu cov*red by a urpauli.n, or undcr other condidons

wh,ere the Ftaying Field nray b-- damaged by r&e use tbereof. lcssee shall be responsiible for
coordilrating witlt l.essor ald (]umberlard go in$:re such pracrices ard 'rvalk tluoughs' do rnt
inttrfere with L.essor's or Ctnnh:rland's use of the Facilitie$. To that erd, l-"essee {a} shall give

'*risten not!*c s Leisor and Cunrberlard at feas]l sevcn (7] days prisr to cosductbB any Fracrice
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or "walk through* at rlrc Derniscd hemiscs, which noricc shall specify the rimcs during phich $1g
practicc or *walk through" will rakc place, or (b) stlall give aotirc as provided aDy opcrarional
lcttcr agreemcnr &at rnay be agrced upoa arnong ttre panics. [n the cvcnt either lrssor or
Cumberland dctermines tbat a practicc or .walk &rough. will interfcrc wirh is use of tbc
Facilities, Lcssce stnjl rcschedule rl* same to agcofitmodaa both tcssor's anl Ormberlard's usc
of the Facilities.- The panies shall exercisc good faith aud cooperarc r*irh one anorber to resolve
coflJlicc with respect to the use of $e Facilities. I.erbc sbtt also bave tlc right to schedulc witft
Cumberland for access to the Sradiur on a rcssonabte, occasional basis for special necds sucb as
a "run tlrough" of the homecotning prograr[ or recruiting tours-

3.3' NFI.IYaIF rhrouglts. l,cssec acknowledges and agre$ that Cumberland
shall have tlrc exclusivc right to use and posscss the Facilities for a Iimited period of rime on rhe
day immediately preceding an NFL Home Gamc Date in order to enable the NFL Tearn and rhe
opposing team to conduet pracrices and 'walk rtroughs-. In thc event a TSU Home Gamc Dare
oacurs on the day imrnediately prcceding an NFL llomc Gamc Date, fussee shall cooperate wirh
all cfforts to schedule the timc cf the TSU Home Gamc aod the aforcmenrioned practices and
"walk throughs' in a maaner tlut reasonably accornmodatcs borh uscs; provided, in all cveots, rhe
tcasts Participsting in the NFL Homc Gamc shall have the rigbt to use thc Dcxeised Prenises o
csnduct practices ard "r,valk-througbs' oo tbc Tsu l{orne Gamc Datc ucepr during thc period
commerrcing one and one-half hcurs bcforc the scheduled kickoff rimc of the TSU Home Ga.mc
artd ending one hour aftcr rhc cnd of snch ganc. Lcssor, Lrssee and Cumbcrland will cooperatc
iu tlre manncr required by this Sectioo 3.3 corrcernhg tbe timc of rhe TSU Home Game and &c
tirne of the use sf the Demised Prcmiscs by both learns participathg in the NFL Homc Game for
pre-grltnc day practice and 'walk tfuough- purposes in a marurer tlat reasonably accommodales
both uses.

ARTICLE 4
RENT

4.1. Ren!. Lessec covcrsnts rnd agrers to pay [-cssor, as rcnal for rhc Demiscd
Premises. the sum of Onc Huadrcd Thirty+ra thousand. fivc-huldred twenry-two dollars
{$13I,522)pcrl-eascYcarforeachl.eascYcarduringdrTerm. ReutshallbepaidbyLcsscc
in two eryal iruallmenr, which shall bc payablr by Ocobcr 3l and Bccembcr 31 of cach [*asc
Year. In thc evcnt thc ComrncnccrncDt Datc is a day latcr tlun thc hrst (lst) rlay of August, tlrc
rent for thc partial Lcasc Year at thc start of the Tcrur (t) shail bc eguat to tlc product obtaired
by multiplying (A) $t3l,522 by (B) a fiaction. thc rnrmerator of which is tlre numbcr of TSU
Homc Gamcs tlut will bc playcd in thc Dcrniscd hemiscs during strcb partial kasc Ycar ard the
denomirutor of which is thc toal number of bomc college fmtbdl games to bc hosad by t-cssce,
during the then ctrrent college football season, ard (tr) shalt be paid in rwo equal iruallrncnts,
*hich shall be payable by Octobcr 31 and Dcccmbcr 31. In no cven! shall TSU's tobt annual rcrt
exceed $131,522.

4"2. Pgt'rnept. Al! paymcna of Rcnt (a) stull bc dclivcrcd to l*ssor at thc
addrcss specified in Section l9-?, or at such otbcr address as bssor may, from timc to time
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desigffite, ard. &) ex{leFt as ol::erwiscr cxpresrily pt:ovided hereiu" shal! be paiC.widrour norice,
dema.srd, co'Jnrerclairu, s*roffr ft)couFraent" deduction, cefesse, abaEffint, susper$ion, dirainutioa
sr reductioa- {f l*ssee fails t{} pay any pa$ riuc ipsraliraesc of Rest reirhin rsa (].0} days after
l.essor's wriaee demand therei,rcu, &en,, is addirioe u a$y othcr reoedies auailable g$ n-cssor oE
eccoufi! Ef secb failure" lessee sh?t[, Fursua$r $ TeruL Code A-nn" $ 1.2.4-?01, et v:q., bc
crbliga*ed tc py.I.esror a late ctrargc at thc suqxrory rate. [nrcrcst that is uapaid by f-ess.al ar &e
trul ofeach sixty {6S} day perirs{ after the dau upon which it becornes due, shall be adde{t ro $!e
principai a:ac,unt of ttrc debe aad sball thereaf!:r accrrmulale iserest.

,{.3. N'.trAccord and Satjsfac[i@. Neirher the argeptfirrp by l"essor 0f a lesser
a:nouGt tlla$ *rE Rent hereia required to be paid, nor aoy *ndorserreEt or stagejDent Ern a clpck or
an i-ns:rurnenr *ccompa$yrng axlljr payneff shail be deemed as ac€ord and satisfactjon. a:rd [€r$or
$!a;y accept any suclr sheck rlr paymefit v'irhout prcjudicing lzsor's right to recover all
+utsulding asrounts due under thi$ Lees€ arld pursue all rem.edies available hereunder or a! law

ART]ICLT' 5
TER},C

This tr:rm of this l-ease (tb* "??nn 3 shall comrnence on the Subsuntiai (:onrpletion

Date {the 
*Cawmenf ernent B,o;t€\, and shdl expire on ehe last day cf tite tHrtieth {30rh} fuil

Le:rse 'fea.r fdlowing thc Cornrnercemect Dare tirtte '"fupiruion Jlore ). I-essor and Lessee agree

[o exsci]ae a srpplementary agreemerlt seBing fcrth l$e Cammencepent Date and &e Exp,iraticn
Dare as soon as tlir $ame can hr ascenai.ned. Nor*rithsa-ading ary other provision" ii the NFL
f-ease is terzr:inated for any reason prior co the earl of the Terut, rhe righrs and ab;ligatiocs of
Cunoberlard under this l*asc slmll thereupn rc:rrrioats. This l,ease may bc cxtended beyernd fte
Expirarion Elale by rtufiJal aglalsmenr of &e panies &ereto, in wdthg.

fLRTliCLEl6
TAffiS

6"1" ftgpgl$1Taxes. l,essor shall pay all seal e$&te taxcs anrl persoral p:oprty
taxes levieil sr ass*s;ed agairrit the liacilities during the Tena'r, whether genera! or speeial,
ord,inary oF ,rxuaordinary, exrirFt l*ssar sbajlt no{ bc responsible iar pa}tiJlg [a],es levied or
ilrsEssed agaiast the llersona! Frfipsriy ,0f Lrsss€ or Cuxrb€rland.

6.:" lT'Fxes onuRsnt. ,lf, at an1' tim* druing the Tefin, a tax, excise $r as$essarcst

shall be levied. directly ou ali or: any potlios of thE Rsm er a *archise tax or ffrly oSIe{ lax" excise
o.r ilssessl1lenx (ottrer than a $et Lrcoore r*x) is hrposed oE [.sssor which is fte$sured or based. in
whcle or part" on rhe .Rent. ehen r.o &c extent permitted by Applicable [:w, Lessee shall rei:nbuse
I-essor for ail such xaxes, exci.es arld assesffilenE wirhin teo (lS) days after g-essor'$ r#ri$ea

dsrnaruJ Ll$:efor, which anougt sha{l te deemrd adtfltional rc$t due ad owing herennder.
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7.1' Operation of the Facilities. t-essce acloowledgcs that, subject to rhc i4nns
of the NFL l-ease ad the Development Agreemcnr" g*n5grland has thc exctusivc right, power,
authoriry and obligation rc dircct all aspecrs of thc opcration! ffinrgcrtrent a5d control of tbe
Facilities, Provisions in the NFL l-ease applicablc to rhir Sccrion imludc, brt arc oor in any way
Iimited to, Articles II. m" \1I, liltr, D( and x. Accordiogty, tcssec hcrcby agrccs tlBr this Lease
and f.essee's righs hercunder are subject and subordinarc to thc NFL Lease, the Developmenr
AgreemEnt and the righs graoted CuE$crland tbcrannder (iocluding, without lirniurioa,
cumberland's right ro operate the Faciliries durirg rbe TSU Houe Gamcs) ia all respecs.
lffithoul limiting the generdity of the foregoing ot alrcring rights of l*ssor ard Cumberland under
lhe NFL l*ase ard the Develcpment Agreement, subject to tbc other provisions of rhis Lease"
Ixssee agrees rhar Cumberlaad has rhc exclusivc right ard obligation ro:

(a) Opente and mabtain the Facilitix duriog the TSU Home Ganles arxd
other periods as provided in thc NFL Irasc or rhe Dcvelopmett Agrcementt

ARTICLE 7
OPERATION OF TTIE FACILTTIES

(b) Regulatc thc use of the Facilities consistenr rrith the provisiors of
the NFL [*ase and the Development AgrEemem;

(c) Employ. engage, promote, discharge and o&enrise supervise and
control tlts work of employecs, ard contract with all indcpcndcnt contractors deemcd necessery
or advisable by Cumberland to discbargc its rcsponsibititics under the NFL Lease and the
Development Agrecment;

(d) Ideruiff ard conract with all concessioruircs and vcndors selling
food, bcverages, novclties, sguvenirs. prograrns, mcrcha-odisc ard wares ofany nanrre whalsocver
in any part of the Facilities ftorh irside and outside of the Sadium);

(e) Operate, or causc to be operatcd, al! rssaurants and othvr dining
facilities located in the Facilities;

(0 Establish proccdures, rules and policies rcgarding ernployec
rclarions, and all aspects ofadvcnising, publiciry and promotion;

e) Manage and opcrarc parting at tbe Facilities:

(h) Contract for ard manage searrity pcrsonacl and systems for the
Facilities and otherwise conml atl aspccts of acccss (including rcsricting acc€ss) to tfu Facilitics:

(D Provide ard cntcr inro contracts for tle furoishing to the Facilitics
of (i) all utilities, including electriciry, gas, scwagc, watcr ad tcNcphonc, (ii) cleaning and
janitoriatr scrvices ard adequate dumpacrs and rash remoyal. (iii) parkbg ard shunlc scrvices.
(iv) elevator and boiler maiatcnancc service, air corrditioniog rnailtcnaacc service and other
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equipmcni maintensoce scwice, iiv) lau-odry serv;c€, a.ud {vi) any ad all services decsrrS advisable
by Cumbe:la$J;

i(!) Purchase all supplies arld rnaeria.ls regularly used a.Bd c*nsu{ned ix}

the maintemncc a:rd operation of the Facliities;

ik) Otrtain and ruaioutin licesses and pe:mits fs1 &4 rnentgem€nr a$d
opruatioo of:be Faci-llties (othel th*n licenses aad permirs required for the consEr:ctioe of {he

Faciiiiles cr required to b€ obtaised by fussor); a*d,

(:li funposc aod bnforcc zuch rules ard regulations governing use of tjie
Fac;ili*es a$ ir may esublish &:om tfurc to tiroe (actieg reasonably) tc assist is ensuring che

Facilities an: ilsed by altr Fersons il a ma:uur corsisreff with the lf,rns of tbs NFL Leme and lhe
Ile,reloprr,ent.Agteement {witb a ccpy of such n!Ie$ a&d regulations a.nd any arneudaens thcreto
rc be firrnihed to Lessor aad tr::ssec prompdy aftcr the pmoruigation tbereoff,

IT IS FIJLLY UhtDERSImD llf{D ACREED TI{.dT CI]I\ilBEF;i-4j{S= IN I15
CAPACIT-I" AS il{ANAGER, AIVD OPERATOR OF ?HE F'ACIIJTIES, IS ACTI}I'G A,S AN
II{DEPENI}ENT'CONTRACT$R, AI,ID, SUITjECT TO TI{E TERMS oF Tl{E NFL LEASE
,4.ND THE PEI\ELOPMENT Ai REES'{ENT'. (}UMBERI-AND SFIALL HA\E zuLlt P{}WER
AT{S AUTHC}8ITY lil] SETECT THE MEA!J$, METT{OD AND MANNER, OF OPEIR4:MCN"
lvtdrNAGIFiG, CON'II1OII-${$i AND MAS{:|.AIh|TNG TIIE FACILJTIES. lcsse* agrees !o
ccmply wid; all decisions, nrles, regulations, pc,licie:1, rxtricrions and procedures got erning tJ:r

use anrj sc{upailcy of &c Facilirlies tlurt are prornulgared by Cumbcrland, from r'$rre to time.

l-essor tras delivered a copy of the ftrll3' g*o*u'O NFC- tiase tc l€ssee.

"1"2, {ltmhcrland Sergiee. Fr:r TEitJ Home Garnes, Curuber}and shal! provide
personne! rrr oprate dre 6iR Shops. Ticker Ofri*s arld Concession Areas, and slrall also provide

tiikes Gker$, riradiurd {:leas-up" rneiical personnel, arnbulance, securiry" parking lot personoel,

treffic con:rol, ushcrs, sioreboard op:rators ard other raiscellanso{rs persoxrflel. I:ssee and

Curnbetiand sisll me*t prior to each scheduled IISLI lHome Ga-sre ro discuss tl:* level a.nd rype of
srcffing ttxt is 4ppropriae for $ueh ga$s* wirh Lessee to pmvide to Cumb*rland all relevast
infonnarion (iraludirry, witbout limiratioo, ad'rarc+ Eicker salcs, projected gate sales and the

eszirnared wmber of Errsons in anerdanac from complirneiltary tickets or press credenrialt;) then
Iiilow* to lxsser- Su*h panies s.hall scck to rear:h muzua! agrecment mncerning stafrfug fsr ea,;h

TSU Home Garne at lerst seven, ,$zys prior to sueh TSU Flome Ga;me, aod whiJe ir is anticipated
riar inunlal agteernenr rvill alvays bc rqrebed, if tbat is mt th€ case {bc f$d decisios es ts sEmng
shaltr be rnade by Cunrhdand" w,hiqfi shrll give due regard ro fle reques$ of l-essee" :s it is

undersrood rha.r Lessa: has a sigrLificanr eccnomjc iari:rcst in havi.ng thc TSU Expenses bc irs lc,w

a$ grsssible. S&ile is is uderst<xd and agd tliat part of C\unberhw{'s service$ shalt li}e fo cass€

t-he Playing Ficld to be markcd and conligure5 so as to bc suitable for NCA.A,-sa*criorrcd g;arnes,

no 'ISU logo er orher spccial de,sigaatios shall bc aainred or othsrwire placed on dn sur{ace of
the Fiaying Field if as I'IFL Ga:nc is schedrrled n o+eur oq eirlrer of the twa days following the
applicable TSIJ I{omc Gasre Date. The paniesi egrce that no alcobol or becr shall k perrdttcd
t6 b€ broughr cnm *rs, Deniscd l:lenise s fcr coruurnption during TSU Horne Garner; ;od rhas uo
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slcohol or beer may be sold ol TSU Home Gaxoe Datcs, cxcept tbat TSU rcserves the right to
request Cl:Illberlad to offer beer for sale during aay classic ga-ore rlat TSU plays in tbe Sbdiu$t,
wilh revcouts and costs to be allocated in the sar:re m:nner as all othcr cooccisioo sales.

Prior to each football season, CumbcrlatC shall estinare the ratcs to be charged
during such seson'for each panicrlu type of servicc to be provided in eonmction witS TSU
Homc Games. If there are material cbanges in aly such cstirprte, Cumbcrtand shall updatc such
estimatc as treces$ary. It is anticipated by the parties &at sucb estimatcs will be morc a@urete
after the first season in &e Stadium. Aly inaccuracy i.o any sucb estirnate shall not affect
Cumberland's right to bc rcirnb'ursed or paid for atl TSU Expcnscs incurrcd in accordarrce wirh
the provisions of this l*ase.

7,3, TSU Ex$enses. (a) fu coruideration of Cumberland's operadng rlrc
Demised hemises irrluding the Gift Shops, the Ticket Offices and the Conccssion Arras during
and in connection rr'ith the TSU Home Ganes, l"cssec agrecs ro reimbursc Cumbcrland for rhe
TSU Expenses within tcn (10) days aftsr its reoeip of an invoice tlrcrcfor; providcd thar
cumberland shalt have rhc right ro offsct any or all of rhe TSU Expcnscs agairst rhe TSU
Revemrcs in iu possession and contol. Thc anrouut of tlr TSU Expcnscs shatl bc dctcrmincd by
cumberland, urilizilg such reasonabte mctbodology proposcd by c\rnbcrlad and approved by
I-essec in writing, which apgroval will oot bc unrcasonably withbcld.

O) "TSU Erpense" shall mean any cost a.od erperse iraurrcd by
Curnberlard to qperae, sccurc, irLsrrre (if applicablc) ard conuol Orc Facilities rhat meers borh of
the followi$g tesrs:

ii) the cost ard expensc is an incrcrnental c6r ard expense that
rrould not have been incurrcd but for tlre existencc of this L"ease and tic rights of t-essce
hereunder; ard

{iD the cost and expcruc is aq actual and rcasonablc cost ard
erpsnsc, providcd ttut, without limintion, asy cost and erperuc tlnt is of rhc sfirle or a similar
naturc as those incurred by Cumbcrlaod in conocctios witb Civic Eveng or bssce Evena shall
be dcemed to bc rcasonable if sucb cost ard expcnsc is incuurd at the same rate or on tbe samc
basis as thosc irrurrcd in conncction with such Civic Evcns or [.cssce Evcnts, ard provided
further no cost or expense shall be disqualificd fi'om bcing a TSU Expcrse becausc it is of a non-
recurring or uxalsttal nature if it is acuully incumd by Cumbcrland, as it -rs 

tbc intcot of fte parties
Out Cumberland not suffer any loss by rcason of thc pcrformarrce of its obligatiora lrcrarnder, but
each party shall bcar rcspomibility for irc own acts ad omissions.

(c) If at a'oy rimc TSU Expenses shall excccd TSU Rcvcnucs, such
excess shall be paid by l*ssce to Cumbcrlard within trn days aftcr reccipt b)' Lcsscc ftom
Cumberland of an invoicc thcrcfor, which invoice shall be accorup*nicd by a starcmcnt sening
forth rclcvant informatisn relating tbcrao in reasonabtre detail.
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7.5. Sueceslor Maeagers. In the cvent Cumberland ceases to sene as the

ma:uger otd aperator of lhe Facititics due no che termination sf thc NFL Lease or otler:riser" thcn

{a) L:ss}r o. its s:.lrccssor. ar;siga, cr deiegaee stnli havc ltr€ Sil*c rights, power and autbcriry

ro direci rlr :pration, rna.u.alg€Elent snd coneol sf fhc Facilitles as Cumberland iin ls urpacity

as ffiErr3ggt end operator oli ehe Facilit$cs) has under rlis [Jase, the NFL L:a;se asd rhe

Derelopmrmc Agrermeo!" and all of dte urairners, if any, and other provisiors cf this lxase inuriry
to $e bensfir cfCurnbcrlanrl (in iu capacity as th,:: manager and opcrator of the Sacilides) shall

inr:rc to thi: 5gfiefit of Lessor, i{s sta+es$o.r" a:iSign, or delcgatee, a*d (b) Lessor or its sucsessor,

assign. or ddegare* shall be respensiblc for and causc th* Faciiitier to be naruged i'rt fbi: same

rrrarner pmvidd tbr h:rein" !-.essee 's righs and obligations hereunder slr*ll be preserved. is the

event of any sueces$or maoaEtrs [Ed operetont of the Faci]iti€s or in &e svf;Et ].essotf:l s8o:esxtr,

ass,ign cr clelegatee assumcs th6 ma$age.rnerU' op€radon ard conrol of thc Facilities.

7,6. Eerio<tii h'odr.rs t'rndFsu. The parties desire {a) to have the perfarmanc

of rll ci tire rbligatioru of Cumberla-"rd unde r tidt lease be accomplished in a cooperative ard

murualy tcgEficial rnaaner and (b) ilot i.o haue aly faiJure by Cumberland to compllg with suctt

ab$igatilrrui csntinu€ $tnithaul granting cunbr:rland an oppornrnit5r to cotrglt s:roe' Therefsre'

wi&in a5 dals afler the end, .irf any r:alendar rnontlr ict rvhich a TSU !{ome Garne is played, the

Fresident of ?SU aftcr coruu,lution wi8r appropriaa TSU sraff, shail provids lo Cumbsrland a

norice fi) s631ing fcln;1 in reasonable, deuil and with reasonab,le specificity a*ty suclr failure by

Cu:nberlarrd *terr Istswn to tle PresiiCent of 't SU, a$er consultatiorl with appmpriaie TSLI sfEff.

*id.r respux ro the grriod ending on the last day of such month or {i$ suting that no rrucb failutt
is rhe;1 kncrwa ro li'ie Presideut of TSU, aftet coffulratlon with approptiate TSU staff. TSIU shall

retain atl apgiicabtre righs witir rcspe<x eo &ny r$ch faijur€ so set forth, brrt shall not ?Srerea&er hr've

rigrs agairm Cunrtrdard (to the cxtenr TSU"s not having zuch rights is Pclrnitted by App'licab'le

La*) witir r*pect ro any suclr failure rot sc sct fonh thar eithcr thcn was krown to II'SU r*r then

shculd hase been lcprr.'n ro TI|U, provlded th.a* nodring in {ris Section 7.6 is irEtded t0 affect any

rights n:zutring iro,m any audit conducted pursu:rst to Scction 19.29- Shcutd TS1.1 fail so to

prcvide any 51rih lctrice to G,mberlarrd as reErired abcvc. rhe legai effect d':ereof shall be Ec same

as lf TS{,.1 had prc*idcd a notiice Pursua.!}t to r:lause (ii} above.

7.4. Sisput{s. AlldispuresregardlngorrelatedtotheeperationaftleFa,cilides
durir:g ttre TSU Horne Games, thc TiiU Revcrfires ur rbe T'$U Expenses sball te resclved diretly
ber"v€en L:s*e and Gmberhnd. Upon Lessr:e's r*quest, [-essor strall eodeavor to assist with dre

resrlution of any such disputes aad lidgatioo. Nothing conairad ln this SectioE i'.4 stralt bc

corsrrued to linit any righu .[.essee may havrl against Lessor.

A.R,TECIEE
LESSE;E'S UI$E SF'TTTE ]I}EI\{ISED FR.EMTSES

S"1" t.+ssse"s {-lqe. L.esse€ s;halt ilot have thE rigltt to use' ecupy {tr psl'3:$s alry

portion of'&€ Demiscd Fnxnises except durirg fhose times ard for tlrose purposes expressly

pcnnined hereundcr. lxss€ shell not usc or <rcupy the Dernised PrerniSCS" Of pennit fte

Derdsed Fbe::r!se-.; ro be usol or occupicd during rhe TSU Homc Garnes in arv manncr which {a}
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viotares Applicable LJw, O) Yiolates rhe rulcs and regulations promulgateC by lcssor or

Curbcrland, from dmc ro dEc tbfl are Eol itcoasisteot wilb this lresc, (c) consdruIcs a public

or privae auisa.x*, or (d) viriarcs or violars thc insurarcc mailtaiacd by Lcssor or Cusbcrlald
or increascs the prcrriurns thercfor, such as a use that, i! thc coDtcxt ofcollegc football games,

is dangcrous or unusual.

E.2. Alteretiotrs, Lrsscc sh:ll Eol havc 6e right to makc any aicrations,

additions, improvemenrs Or Chalgcs tO rhc Demiscd Prcmiscs Or any Ponioa tbcrEof-

Nonrithsanding tlre forcgoing. Lcsscc may" at its solc cost etd eIp.IEc, makc dtcrations.

additions, changes or improvcmcnr 19 tlc inarior of tbr TSU Laker Room, Ptovided (a) Lessec

firsr obains thc approval of l.cssor and Cr:arbcrlaad of thc plans and spccificatiors thcrebr, rryhich

approval will not bc uorcasombly rvibhcld. (b) such altcrations, additions, cbanges or

improverocots (i) do not affcct thc stmctral cornPol]ents, mcchanical system, clecrical systan

or rhe plumbing system of tlrc Facilitics. and (ir) are performcd in a good and worknanlike

rnangr, by a conu'actor approved by l*ssor ard Cunbcrland, (c) Lrssee does dot inrcrferc witlr

rhc use of the Facilitics by lrssor or Cur$crlasd, aod {di lrssct colnplles with all Applicable

Law. Notwirhstanding anyhing in this Lcasc or any oftar agrccficnl to thc contrart, frssor shall

nor bc relieyed of irs responsibilities with rcgard to thc TSU l"ocker Room for scrucniral

comporpnts, mcchanical systcD, clecEic,al systcm, and piumbing sysum-

8.3. Slrendtr' Within thc tioc altottcd urdcr Aniclc 2, foliowing each TSU

Home Game, Lessce sluil rcmovc fton tbe Dcmiscd hcmiscs or storc in rhc TSU Stomgc Spacc'

which is to be providcd to trsscc under this t as+, aII of its pcrsonal proPcrty anl surrendcr the

Demis€d Prcmises ro kssor ad Clstbcdad"

8,4. Ilamage to Facilide. [n &c cvenr any poniol of tbe Sacilides is damagcd

as a rcsult of thc acfs or OcgligenCe of Lessce, itS agcnfs, contraclors, cmployees' servanls'

studcnts, guesg5, cgsro1aers or irtvirccs, ard SuCb damage is Dot csvcrcd by rtre insurarce provided

in Article l0 of ttris l-cast. l.cssct shtll bc responsiblc thcrefor to the exrcnt pemdned by

Applicable l:w and the claim for dauugcs may be broughr bcfore rhc Teonessec Claitr$

Commission as provided by APpticable Law. In additiou' rach Fqrty shall notiff thc other panics

in writing ts soon.. il bccomes a\ra1p of any da1y6gs to thc Facilities or any defe* thercin'

Norwi*rstanding anyrhing ia this Isse or aay othcr agrrcmcil to the contrary, I*ssec shall not

be liabtc fot ordinary wcrr ard tear of tbe Demiscd Prcmiscs-

8,5, Mechanic's Lieftq and olher Encilmhretc€s. All contracu entered into

by Lessee for work, scrviccs, marcrials, ad labor far lrssce in conneCrion with is usc of {hc

Sudium shall bc in accordamc with Applicable kw.

ARTICLE 9
IMPROYEMENTS TO FACILITIES

l.cssor and cumbcr]and shall havc *re right lo rnake any ard all alrerations,

additiom and improvcmcna pemrined urdcr thc tcrsls of the NFL l.ease or the Development
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Agree:nenr- l!'rrhou,t limiting rire generaliry of rhe forcgoiag, to the exenr penained ur*Jer the

i{FL Lease and tbe Developrnent Agrceroeff. (a} Lcssor sharl bave $e rigbt t{:} colls8$ct

i:n,provernenrc ou ilny Lrssor Development Tra,lt aod, if l*ssor so desires. thc A-essot

?)+velepmc:tt Tract shali bc re ficascd ftorg t]lis l*ase (and trus shall $o lo$ger be pan of the

)endsed F:e::nises), aod (b] Cusrberlaad shall bave t&e right to develop auy l'{FL Development

-Tract and, if Csrobtrland so dlsires, tlle t{:FI- Developroene ?raci shall be released frorn dds

l*ase {a.nd rhus sha$ na longer 'be parr of tbe E}erniscd Frccises}; provided arry New Trat:t sb*Il

lre madc seb.fcct to this l-ease ia$d sbnl[ be dcemert to b€ pari of thc Demised Fremises] if {bur

rnly ro &e :Lrest) such New T'ract is beicg subsdnrtrd for areas previcusly fomning a part of the

1)enris+d F:emires. 1he making of any altcrations, additioos or imprsvemenls pernjaedl unCer

rljs Seliol. 9.1 or rhe release ol any L*ssol Feveloprcear Tract or NFL Deve[oprnent Trur;t shall

not result iu a rducrign of l.esgse's o'oligarions, resporxibilitics ar liabilitics under this l-.r:ase or

*nr,itle y-€ss,er: to any abatement of Ren,t.

A.RTICLEIlO
WSURANCE

I$"t" FnsurangLFjjidlg. Lesrsor shall at all tifires for the durztion oli thi$ t ease

r*irinrain tie iruura*cc (each. a. 
uLessot Fo$c.y\ required in Anicle t4 of the NI& I-eaEe. Il

addirion, LcsseE also agrees r$ mai-nui.n in etfect aE atl tirnes during the Tenn thr: follow:tng

!ruiuraace pclicies (each, a {&rrt.re€ Po&ry1:

(a) Clmmer;ial general liabiliry irsurance covering bocily injurry"

pe5sonal inju1, deailr" property darnage and nusicail paymen$ arising in co**eccion rffith the use

*f rhe *era:sd Premjses by l*s.see (its agents" conta€lors, employe*' servants" Sardenrs, guests'

cusronrers or invirees) witfi a co:nbined single timir of nor tess *ran $5,ffi.000 per omurrerre a-cd

a rieductible rc 'le derers,'riaed by Less:e.

O) C,rmprehensive a$lomobile liabi[ry irsr-rsa*e with a cornlrirwt singlc

iimit of nc{ less than $1,000,0G0 per accide!* and a d€duc{ibte to be dercrmined by JLessee'

coy-ering owrreC" nor:l-owned ar'd hiretl veh.icles.

18.2" L+rseelPnlis-B eq$tremenlg 
"

{a} Eacb Lcssee Folir;y ra{uired urder S€ccions 10'1 ia) ad {b} r;hall be

wi.th comp.aaies rhat rue nationilly recognized and, if undetwriting prirnary eov€ragiBr that have

* policyholder's ratio;g of a iEaX e, X. as lisrcd a{ lhe dr$e of issuance by A' M. Eest lnsurance

Aiponi os s,uch orher radng as L*sser ard lrssee rnay rnuuutly agtee, a].rd ale qualilied to issue

*uih iru"n r** ire rh* Srtc" Ea:h lsssee Polie'y slutl name tr*ssor ard Cumbcrhnd as addidonai

iasureds, a* their inrer:ess maJ, app€ar ard provide rhat it may not be catlcelecl or changcrt unless

l,essgr and Cue'rt€rla$d bas at lie*st shli4y {30i day.s advanc-e $ocice'&ereof"

{b) li-cssec sha-}l deiliver, or cause to be delivered" tQ Lesgor and

rlurnberlanJ cenifi*trms of iruur:arr.e ald any ortrer documentation reuonably requi:rd by i..essor
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or curnberland evide!rcing tle existcnce ofeach l.essee Policy, such delivery to bc made no later
than the Commencemcnt Dae. l.cssec shall deliver to Lessor ard C\rcrbcrland wi*dn weuy-orrc(21) days rcviscd ccnifrcatcs^oi.rsryancc rcna{ng any s.teh additiou. arnendncnt or supprrrot.with respect to ary l-csset. p1rrc1 uat cxpircs ufia-ares prior to rhe Expirarion Da,", Lessccshatl delivcr to Lcssor and crunberlanr cunin"aa. of insurarcc il ;)r';;;;;octmeastioa
Jeconalll rcquired by l.essor or Cumbcrland cvideocing the rcnewal J, opi"oql.n, of such
Les-see Policy, such derivcry-to.be made at tessr rhr€e (3) busirrcss d.y, d;;-rh;lxpiration ofsuch l-cssee Policy; providcd that Lessce may imtead derivcr a i.oi*ito oi n" thder or
insurance, zuch facsimile dcrivery ro bc made on or prior to oc exfimtion or *in i*uo*.
policy' so long as the agual ccnificarc of iosuranc.e *C *y other rrquired documenration is
furnished to l-essor and Cumberlaod wlr[tr rco (10) days after tlrc **piorion of sucb irsuraneepolicy.

r0"r. Exercrse pf certarn Rern*dies. Thc panies herao agree that sigaificant
cosLs will be incuned by each of tbem to mainain thc insrnncc coverirges required by rhis l-e*se.
"Acmrdingly' rhe Parties hereto agree [o pursue all available reo"eriei unaui ructr-poticies with
respect to any loss covered thcrcby.

10.4- waivFr of submpation. Each Lcssor poricy and Lessec poricy rcquired
hereurder shall include waivers of (i) atl rights of subrogation by rhc irsurancc carrier against
[:ssee, [-essor and Cumberland acd (ii) any recourse uy tle lnsuancc carrier against Lessec,
Lessor_or-cumbcrland for pey'neu of ury premiurns or asscssm.nts uoder such poricy, Each
Lessor Policy and Lessce Policy rcguircd bereunder covering liability (including, biri not limitcd
to,.the insurancc policies requind under Sections 10.1(a) and (b) shalt conrain a=lcross-liabiliry-
erdgrsement or a 'severability of intcrcsts- trdorsemenr providing thar coverage, ro rhe maximrun
amount of the policy, shall bc available despitc aoy suit bcwcen the insurcdand any additional
irrsurcd urder zuch poiicy. Each tcsscc Folicy obtaircd in accordancc with sections i0.1{a} and
(b) shall narne bssor, Cumberlard and thcir Affiliaes as an additional i$surcd, as rheir intcrests
may app€ar. Each Lessec Policy containing liability covcrage shall conrain aE cndorscment
spccifying this lrasc as 'iruurcd coffract,-

l0-5. sgeqial lnonran"* provision. Bascd upon infonnation availabrc to
Cumberland as of the date lrcreof, it is thc current plan of Crrmberlard {which plao is subjcct tc
modification based upon chanscd cimunsranc*s) to acquirc liabiliry insurar; wirh rcspc4 ro
events in 6re Stsdium that would involvc an annual prcmium ro bc paid by Curnbcrland lwhich
would not be a TSU Expense, as it woutd not bc an ircrcrncnul cxpcnx), as wcll x an addirional
premium for each cvent at thc gadium in a varyiq acrounr bascd upon the nature of, ard numbcr
of atBndets at such evcni. Such Lrsrram is curremly avaitabte to Cumbcrland at amactive mes,
based in part on the premise that the concrssionaircs ard certaic other third parties nrpplying
services to the Facilitics will havc drcir own liabiliry insurancc, anJ. Cunbcrland ""il"rlyanticipatcs rcquLing such third panies to have such insurarrcc, If, and for so long as. Cumbcrland
obtains such liability irsurancc for itscit, Crrmberlani shall (to rb cxrcot tlt.ppt;cabl. insurarcc
policy pcrmia it to do so) graf,r ro Tsu rhc oprion of having nrch ir$uras;; bc in forcc wirh
respcct to TSU Homc Gamcs (barcd upon rcasonable tirnc framcs for dccisions by TSU tlat
Curnberland shall establish ard advisc TSU oD. ald if sucb option is cxcrcised by TSU, said
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a'cdidona! prcm.iurru; for TS{.} I{one Games shall k TSU Exp,enses and TS{.J aod Lessor shall be
:rarned as aidicion d i.psureds , [f such oprioo is exercised, ir is anrleipared &ar qhe cosr; of
in-surance requked b'y seuion tr0.1 ro be mainrained by TSU wilt bc materiatly reritrced-

C'RTICLII 11

CIISUA-I"T}}E ATT,'ECTTNG T'. $#E DEMISED FREMTSES

!1.n., Damags or Destrucfiog. Ifi at a.qy rime duriag lbe 'fenn, rhe lleudsed
Fremises ]r a-*y pa,Tt fiereof sball lr dau:aged or destroyed by a Cxr.ulry {tire *Fiunogcd

Escrli&et 1, Lessor,, :u its sole cost arvi e{Fuse, sh*I!." except as provided in liection t 1.2 ier*cf"
commerce and d:erea.ftcr pro{eed, wit} reasolable diligence, to replir and restore tLre Demaged.

Facilitie* so substandally *re sane conditioq:rs exis{ed imnediately prior to such Casualty. tf
such repb ard resurration of drc Damrged Facilities carnot be completed prior ro &e nexc TSU
F{ome Game and the Demised Prenises are not suiuble for the ptayi-ug of a TSU F{ome Garne"
Llssor a:ld Cfu*:berlad stuil so norify Lessee" ard thereafter fxsser sball r:se good faitb. efforts
to assist -Lrssee in frrding ari slternare site to pilay all TS{.} !{snc Ganes thar cansot 15e pilayed at
il:e Derais*d Prcnriscs d:e ro $c Baaraged Facilitien. The Rcq! 5h*!l S4 rednced by a:l equiabie
ilrnoun{ {besed upon the exteff of che interferens with lxssce's use of rhe Demised Fremises}
during tfre geriod florn tbe time of the applicable Casualry unril the Darnaged Facilities are
repaired, restored or replaced.

![-2, A{ternatrives qa fi,g1ggg;lion flsd Repair. Notwirhsranding rh* prcvisioas
set fonh in $ecdon X I. [, Less,er may clect noe to rcpair or rcstore any of rhe Samaged Fraciliries
jf {a) t ess'rr elects to corutruc* art alxemate smdium, or (b) [.*ssor is *ot requiredi rc repab dre
Dcrnised Frcilitics under dre terurs of the itFI- kase or the Developraent Agrcf,rnertr, lf !.rsson
:nakes sucL riection urder clau:e {a), then" upc,a completion" such alternale sradiEft shall become
drr: 'Facili:ies' and the "Demised Fremises" for purposes of this l-ease. If Lessor makes $e
eiecrion uoder claus+ {a), no Rcnt shalS be payable d,uring the pcriod fiom tile datc of the
appticabtre Clsual{y until &e ecmpietion of &e alternate stadiu$! and t'he Term shall be extended
by' said prid. If l*ssee elects not to :epair and resrore the Daroaged Facilities pursu4']lt to ciause

ib) above" rhis Lease sbail ternrinate as of'rbe date of such election.

,4_RTICIH X2

{]ONDE!\,fNAr[ON

l?"n. Total CoqdemnatiEn. If title to all of trre Sauised FT $nis€s shall be talcn
!n condenrarios prmeedings or by an5, right o1: eminent domaio" l-essor or [.essee n:ray rerminarc
*tts tr:ase eftective as c{ tbe d.rrc physica} posscssiaix of *re Feudsed Prcmiscs is acnratly' raken.

&?"2" Fartial [iondemnation. If (a] a port[on of the Demised Premises is ahen
in condemeadoa pro,cecdings or by a:ly righ.r of efl:.inent dornaic and (b) dle lqFrl Leese is
ler:ninaoed *s a *esult rhercof, dea this Lease shal[ [errninare, effecrive as of che da'c of physicat
possessien tf the Derriised Preinises is acruall,v raken. If riris {.,ease is ngt tsrririrulfid pursualll ts
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thc foregoing sefltence' then Lessor shall restorc the Dsmised hemises to the extent required
under the NFL L,casc. In the cvent such rcstoration of the Dcmised prcmises. if any_ canmt bc
complcted prior ro tbe next TSU Homc Game and the Demised hemises arc not suilble for thc
playiag of a TSU Home Garrc, l-essor and Cumbertand shall so norifl Le$sce. and thereaftcr
l.essor shall use good faith effors to assist Lcsscc in frnding an alterfiatc site to play all TSU
Home Games ftrt caolor be played at rbc Derdsed hcmiscs due ro rhe panial EkiD;. The Rcnt
shall be reduced by an equiublc amourt basd upon rhe cxtenr ro which such ianial taking
interferes with lessec's usc of the Demised hem.iscs.

I2.3. Temlfrrary TeHnEs. If the whole or any pan of the Demised hemiscs or
Lessee's interest in rhe [*ase shall be^tilrar ia condcmnation procredings or by any righr of
eminent domaia for a tcmporary use or occuparry, the Term sball not uc recsc€d, extended or
afrected in any way, but thc ttent durhg such timc shall be equiably rcduced based on the exrent
to which such rcmpoary taking intcrfcas rvith lrsscc's use of the Dcmised kemises. Excep ro
thc ertent tlrey are preventod from doing so pursuarlr to frc tcmrs of the ordcr of the condemning
authority, tessor and l:ssee sfull continrE to pcrform and observe ail of thc covenan$l
agreements, tenns and pmvisions of &is l*ase,

I2.4. Condemnation Awards. LessOr Sball be entitled to all amounrs awardcd
on account of a taking of all or any poniou of tla Demised ftcmiscs, whcrhcr zuch taking is
temporary or perlnanert, including, but not limitcd to, amounts awarded (whethcr separaely or
as part of a lump zum) for thc Ioss of lcssee's lcasebold estatc or portion rhercof. I-essee shat!
be entitled to kecp all amounfJ separalely awarded to Lessee to cover its rclocation expensss.

ARTICLE 13
LEASEHOLD INTEREST

I3.l ' Subordination and Nondisturhance. l,cssor shall havc thc right to pledgc
iu intcrest in thc Demised Premiscs. from tirrc to time, to secure any public or private debt, and
l.essce agrees that this I-ease shall be subordinate to atl mongages. decds of rnrst, securiry
intersts and other insrunrents sccruingdebt *hich errumbcr rhq Dcmiscd Prcmises, any advanccs
made on the security thercof ard any rcrrwals, modifications, consolidations, replacemcn6 or
exteruions tlcrcof (collcctively, oMortEagesJ, whcncvcr madc or rccorded. Norwirhstarding
anythiag to the contrary, (a) this l-easc stull not be tcrminatcd by thc forectosure of any Mongage
and (b) Lessce's right to usc thp Dcmiscd Preraises pursuaff ro rk rcnns of this l*asc shall not
be disnubcd so long as lxssee is aot in dcfault trcraudcr. S'lrhin reo days after l,cssor's rc+r6r,
Lcssee shall executc and dcliver srch docurncrus and irsrrmrnts confirming thc subordinarion of
rhis Leasc as the holder of any Mortgagc may rcgrirr.

13'2. Attornrnent. If Lessor's iotcrest in thc Dcmised Premises is acquird by
any dn bencficiary uder any Mortgagc or any purchascr at a foreclsgrrt sale, Irss€e shall attora
to tllE Person acquiring Lessor's interest in thc Dcmiscd Preraisss and recognia such Pcrson as
tlc landlord undcr this Leese.
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I3.3, FsloppeL(IertiFn:ates. li,essee sh:rt, from rise ro Linae" ex,*cure ard deliver
g.] tr,essor or l-.essoL's designee a surFm€ut" sarisifacrory to l-essor is form a-'Ml subslance,
csrtiryingt lo dle exent lue aal ascerp.inable: (ai rlmr this tr.ease constigres tbe endre agreeftent
b*nrfsfi L.essrrr and iLessec aed is uaoodified ;rnd in full force rrvl effecc (or if there havrs b€eu
modifieations, tbat &e sarne is il firll fome arv{ 'effer as modifred ald sraring rhe rnedificado*s);
Cl) &e darc qs whicb llre Rent he:rsurder has b,e:n paid {c) &ar t.cssor is sot in defauf[ uLa<ter *rc
tr-srse a*d tlmt. m the irs of lr:r;see's kuowiedg:e, ffI circwlsuocc exisrs wh.ich, wirh tbe giving
of notice, thc passag* of dme, ur borb, woulcl csEsilirute a dcfaulr by Lcssor hereunder; {d) r}e
Con:raencernent Date asd rhc Etpiradon Saq ,rnd ie) acy other {qattrrs relaring t0 lhr sulfts ,0f
t-h.i.s; l,ease or rhe coruiitios of thc Demlsrrd keqrises tlnt L€ssor may requesl S$ch statsm*nt sha]t
lv.: ,Jelivered to X.€ssoi: or l.essor s desiguee no i;rrcr *ran 20 days aftee {rssor's request therrefotr.

AR,TICLE N4

LEIISEE T]RANSFERS

.t.4.1. ] essee 'il:'ansfer$. I,[o ;onion of l_cssee's isterest in rhis Leas* or tlre
D*mised Prernises rruy bc acq,uired b,y any o,tber Perso!. cr eofify, whetler by usigument,
ftorrgage, zubilease- satre, trarrsfr:r: or operadoa o:[ law {coilectively, a "Fransfcr}. Any Trusfer
or a,cernptd uznsfer of lzssee"s iqnrest is this li,ease or tb* Demised Fresaises shall be vojd arrd
s}r.al[] consti!:tr: a l-essse Default:. Lessor's accepu.ru.E of Reut from aay rarufcree shal] nor be
deerned a waiver of tfu provisions of this Section 14. l. Narwirluurding ar4' orher provisiou to
che contrarl', ):cssee ,may elect rot to play cenai$ tlame games in rhe $tadiurn during tle l*ase
Y*ar, but bl-rtead traixifer or assig;n is rigbr to ptay a game ("r4ssfgne e Gune*) in rhe stadium ifl
brrt onJy if, *ll +f rhe follorving Lrc sari:ified:

(a) d:c assignrx is ao iEligible $chool;

fu) lr.ssor aai Cunrh:riand are nolified by l-cssee of che Care of etle
.4rsignee $ame not later than A,pril I of t}:c cailendar year in which such ganne is t* be playerf ,
'+ldr:h notics siu.li set llonb in rea:;onable demil all rclcvanr informatlon conccming such gare fren
k-fio'wn es ls;sce and sh.all warrart rhas tbc rcquiremenrs of r,h!s Lease concerdng dcsignari.46; such
game asi an,4"ssignee {iarne have becq or will &: conlplied wirh;

(c) on. the sarte dace drat s.rch Assignee Garne is to be ptayecil iin dre
Srsdiu*t, l,essee strall play a bonu: game at {i}e fie ld in or about Nashvillc" Teumssee $/here !c drcn
cusromarily 1:&rys is lnrroe garnes rhat are nor piiayed at ehe Stadium;

Gt) rhe toral niurnbcr of T$U Horu Gaeres for a particular fsrrbali
sr:ascn, krcludirg classir: games it which TsLi plays ar-nd fusignee Games" but cxctuding playolT
ga-'nes i* which TSU plays, shal! nor exceed six; and

tr, rhcre shallL not br mor:e tha.n wo Assignee Games Cr*ring any
pa:tjiculai fo+tball season.
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In no event shall the tansfer or assignmenr by Lessec in connection widr
designating an Assigaec Gamc absolvc Lessce of ie dudes a-od obligations to Lessor or
cumbcrlaad hcrcunder, imluding, wirhout linitadon, lrssec's dury ald obligadoa to pay Rent
wheo due a-nd all other anouils provided hereundcr.

14.2'' Lssor Transfer*. If thc Facilitics arc sold or orher*isc traosferred, Lssor
shall be rcleascd from any ard ell liability accnriag dercundcr from and after the dae of *rc sale
or mnsfcr. and. upon sucb salc or Fansfcr, Lcssce slull look solely to thc succcssor in inarest
of Lcssor for the pcrforma.mt of lrssor's obtigations bsruudcr. This Lcase shall Dot be affecrcd
by any such sale or transfer, ard l*ssec shall recognizc and adom to tbc puabascr or iransfercc.
Any zuch rarsfer of the Facilities by Lissor shall be subject to the righrs ard benefits of lrssee
hereunder.

ARTICLE 15
LESSEE'S DEFAULT AND LESSOR'S REMEDISS

15.1, Lesseels Ihfardt and tessotS Remedies. In the cvent of any l.essee
Default, I-essot shall have rhe riglrt to pursue all remedies availablc at taw or equity, including,
but not limited to, bringing an acdon for injurntive rclief or danuges and may tcrminate this kase
at any tirne for any of rlrc folloxing causcs (each, a "I*sset DgauII"): {a) Failurc by thc kssce
at aly time to pay, wheo duc, ary rcnt or othcr sum payablc by L.cssce to l.cssor bcrcurder. untess
such failurc is ctred within ttrirry (30) days aftcr wrincn Eoticc thercof is 6iven ro L,rssrc by
Lessor: (b) Failure by l-essee to obsfivc or pcrforo any orher nraterial covcffint, agreerrent,
condidon or provision of this kase which is owed by l*ssce to Lessor, unless such failurc is
cured withi:r sixfy t60) days aftcr noticc of such failurc is giveu to kssce by [.essor. except thai
if the narure of the faifure is such t]rat it cannot reasonably bc cured wirhin the aforemcntioned
sixty {60) day pcriod, no [rssce Dcfar,rlt shall be dccmed to bave occurrcd so tong as Lrssee has
commenced to cure such failure within such sixry (60) day period ild rllereaftcr diligently
prosecutes the sarne to completion: or (c) Aay Trarsfcr or ancmptcd Transfcr of ksscc's intercst
in this l.easc or thc Derniscd Precriscs, cxclpt as o*rrwisc provided in rhis l-ease. Thc forcgoing
is not waiver of sovtreign immunity, but rather is intcnded to provide that Lessor shall have all
available remedies, including thosc &at may now bc availablc or hergaft.cr cxist

15.2. No lVaiver. No act or thiag dorr by }ssor (its agcgts, con6actors* or
ernployecs) during thc Term slull bc decmed a tcrmtution of this l*asc or en accepunct of rhc
surrender of the Demiscd Prelniscs, and no agrcemcnt to tcrminatc this lEasc or ro accryt :r
sunerder of tl* Derrdsed hemises shall bc valid unlcss h oniting ard sig*d by t cssor. l*ssor's
ecceptancc of any payncnt of Rcnt or any othcr payrrut aftcr the occurrcrne of a ksscc Dcfrult
shall not bc constnred as a waivcr of such dcfault unlcss Lcssor so f,otifics l.csscc in writing.
Forbcarance by Irssor to cnforce one or more of ihe remcdics bercin grovided upon a l-csce
Default shall not bc detnred or constnrcd to corstitutc a waiver of such dcfauit or of lrssor's right
to enforce ary such remedics witb rcspcct to such default or any subscquEnr default.
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{Rgtc!,E 16
LESSOR,'I' bEFAT,ILT

In the evcnt oll any [."essor Dc;faulr, l*ssee sbalJ havc tbe right lo purzue aIi
remedies available te it at law ,rr in equity, includi*g, funs 669 limi@d to- bringiag a-n actioc fsr
injunctive r:iief,- spa;ific pcrfor:Eascc or drraiges' ftsd nay icrurinatc this Lrase a[ ally tilne for
a*y of the fcrllowing causes (each, a "Lessot Deliurir!: (a) Failure by LEssor &g ebs{:we or
peiforrn aly rnuieriai oovcriasE, agr€emcnt, coulitisn or provisioo of this i.*ase which is owed by
l,esscr tc l"cssee , if sr,rch failwe sbal! coslinue for morc than sixty (60) days after notice {lf such

feilure is given ro Lescr by L,cssee, except that &er€ sball uot be a Lessor Defau}{ utrler this

cfa,use (ai wirh respecr to mane:n; rlat uirm reasonabiy be curod withio such sixry i60) day priod
so long as withia such sixty (5Cl) day period LeEmr hns cotnrnenced to flue the sa6e arld thereafter

c-itigenely pro$ecutes such cusc to cumpletion; or (b) Failure by she Lessor tqr make such

moCificaricn:r, alterirtions, or improvemen{.! zs r*ay be necessary to itsure r}rat *re Dr:rnised

Fremises are brought up to, arxi malomincd a!, codes fbr buildirrg consmrc{i$n, healtit" fire a*d

sai;-ety, a*C handicapped accerrsibillq', appiimble to tha Demised Fremjses, except where

cefeciencies are caussl by a\e Lcssee"

&fr,TICT,E T}
EXCUSA]BLE I}EE-AYS

trn rhe el'ent cornpdiarce r*ith tny of l-essor's" Cumberlard.'s or Lessee's obligations

unrler this L*ase is irnpractical cn impossible duc m smikcs, lockouts. labor dispures" embargoes"

flood, earthquake. :rtorm, dust. storn'1, lightriag, f,ue, epidemic" acts of Sod, war, national
efflergency, civi! disnrrbance or disobredieDce, riot, sabotage" terroristn. threats of sabotage or
rerrorism. restrainr by court onicr or order of public authoriry or other occumeac€s bcy*rd the

r*escnable conrrct of the parry in qu,estioa (each zuch occurrerrcc being an o8veut aJ Fetce

&{ujewre\. $en rhs rime for lr€rfomtax}c* of suctr obligarions slrall be extended for a Period
equivatent u dle du::rtion of *r,: Event,rf Force Majeure- The provisions of this futicie 17 shell

nsf operale to €xcuse' eKtend e,r abate L*ssee's obligation tg pay aay sums due tc Cursberiand

hercu*der. H.owever^, if aa Eveur of Force Majeure prevedts lcssec ftorn piayilg a '!SU Home

fia*e cr Ganrcs, to the cxteru I€ssor'$ irsurarue bas mgde pay:nent to [2596s" fu:ssee's aff]xrai

rental obliga{ion shall be excusrd.

ARTICT"E|IS
fiOFTSENT

Cunebeniand entcits iffs ftjs l-ease for puryoses of acknswledgisg ard, lo ther extr;ff
applicable, rgreeing rc, bc bouxil by the ercus aod provlsions of this l-ease andi egreeltg clrat said

r*rms and g,rcvisicrs 'axe corsistrrlt with a*d d,s not viola{e chc I'{FI- E.ease. As bere/een L,es:ior

a"vl Cumberlard, Lessor and Cumberland agree tlw rtris Xras€ is $ot inEedded to rcoclily or anrerd
the, NFL lxase" excepr rlat Cusrbarla:ul hereby agrees" upon ehe request of tr-essor, rc, afiil:nd the

NFL l-ease $o as r() regtre. wirh r+spe*r {c, TSIJ Hanre Games, tJte insweace $et fo$h in



Sections 10.1(a) and (bi ofthis L;ase ra$cr than the irsurarrce set forrh in secdons 14.l(c), (c).
(0 and G) of rhe NFL kasc.

ARTICLE 19
IVTISCELLAITTEOUS

19.I. Terminadon hv lesee. l*sscc shall b-ave the opdon to tcnnlnate rhis
L.casc in thc cvcnt the Tcnnessrc Gencral Assernbly authorizcs fuodhg for the constnrctiou of a
football stadium on Lcssec's campus. [a order to cxcrcisc this option t0 terminatc, L:ssee must
give lcssor ard Cumbcrlard wriuen nodcl'of ternisdon, whcrcupon this Lcase shal! rcrminare
365 days thereafter. No noticc given uodcr t}is Section 19.1 shall bc effecrive as a termLudon
notice unless tcrmination under this Sccrion 19.1 is spccifically rcfercnccd rlerein, The right of
terminatios grovided in this Scction 19.1 is in addition to ali otbcr riehrs of rcrmination of lessee
provided clsewherc in this lcasc,

19.2. Nodces. AII aoticcs, co11senls, approvals, awt ot}cr commusications given
to any garty undcr this Lrase strall bc in writing to such paily ar thc address sct forrh bclow or
at such other address as such pany shall dcsiguatc by noricc ro tle othcr pa$y hcrcto in accordamr
with this Section 19.2 and may bc dclivcrcd personalty {including delivcry by privarc courier
services or ovcrnight delivcry) ot by rclccopy (with a copy ofsuch notice se1t by privare couricr
service or overnight delivery or by rcgistercd or cenifid mail), or by firsr<lass Unitcd Starcs
mail, postage prcpaid. registcred or cenificd mail witl rcrurn reccipt requesred, ro lhe party
entitled thereto, and shall be decmed to bc duly given or made when reccived:

If to Lessor addrcssed to:

The Sports Authoriry of The Metropolitan
Governmcut of Nashvillc aM Davidsou Counry
I 06 Meropolitan Courthousc
Nashville, TN 37201
Anention: Chair
Telceopy No-: (615) E524156

with copy to:

Dircctor of LEw of &e Mctropolitan Govcrnmcnt
204 Mctropolita$ Courrhwse
Nashville, TN 3?201
Telecopy No.: (615) E624352
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If ts lpssee. adrl5gs5slllc

Tennessee Boar.d of Rep;cnts
l4l5 &hrfrccslloro Road. Suire 3i0
!$ashvil!r:" TN 372!7
Anentio:r: Chauccllor
Telecopy No.: (615) 366-4.4#3

'ivi& copies eo:

Tennesl;*e Stace, Univen;iry
3500 -Iotrn A. Nfertin Boulerard
Nashvill,r, TN 37209-[561
Areruio*: Fresident
Telecopt. t{o.: (6t5) 9$3-?40?

and

Tennessra State {.Iniven;ity
3500 Iofu A. Mernin &rslcvard
Nashvilk:, TN 372@-t l;61
ArenrlorL: Vice President for Busisess aod Fimrce
Teiecopy l.io,: (615) 963-74i.2

lf to {lurnberlar$ - addresserllo:r

Cumberliurd S tadis-m, li-. P.
414 Unic,a Sreet, lOrh lilcor
Nashvil.tr:" Tfi 3??19
Attendon.: Mici:ae8 D. lv{cC]ure
Telecopy No.: (5[5) E80-r035

wirh a copy tc:

Steve {.lnderwotd
Tesnessec Foa'rball" tr-.F'.

44O0 Post Oak Farkr*ay, Suirie 28S
Housrofl, TX ??02?
Teiecopy l.{o.: (?13} 88i-34?2

tr9"3. o{Eet ltighls. In dre event lxssee fails to pay any arnorrnt tiilac is onred
to Lessor glursuert to the temr:i of this [."ease, Lcssor rnay offset such arnount agajtsf cire TSU
Rerve!:aes ard: cther anrours h, iiu possession or coowol or in C\mberlard's possessir:n cs conFsl.
i-cssee hereb'f i.:rcvcicably dirr$rs ard authorizes Cfu.mberland io render all or any pcrEion of &€
-TSIU Eevecuen or orbr:r amou*ts bclong!:rg to ilcssee (and not owisg ro €tuabrtandl ftar are in
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is possesion or conrol tc [-esor, upcn Lessor's r*ritten demand therefor, urd l*ssce agrees *rat
Cumbcrland stull not have any obtigarion to iaquirc into rhe validiry of Lessor's requcsr for such
amounB. Thc prcceding scd€Ircc sball not modifu Cumbarlad's rights uadcr the iust scntcgcc
of Section ?.3.

I9.4' Choice of I aw. This Lcase sbafl be coustrued and iaterprcred ard fu *ghO
of ttrc parties detemdred in accordatcc \xritb the iutcruat laws of tfo Ser of ienrcsscc. Any and
all claims against the Srarc, i*ludirg thc TBR and rsu or tbeir cmployccs, for injury, da-rragcs,
cxpcnses or afrorneys' fees, shall bc hcard ad determircd by thc Tenncsscc Claims Commission
in the manner prescribed by Agplicablc law. Danagcs rtcovcrable against Lessec shall be
expressly lirnired to claims paid by rbe Gtairns commission pursu:ut to Tcru. Code Ann. $ g-g-
301' et seq. For purposes of any litigation brought by Lcss+ and which concerns rhis kase,
Lrssee consents to the jurisdiction of thc United States Disrict Coun for ttn Middle District of
Tennessct ard ofalt Tennessce stete courts sining in Davidson Couuty, Tenncssee. h is funher
agreed that vcrRre for any such acdoo shall lic exclusivcly with cours sining in Davidson Counry,
Tennessee, unless l-essor agrces to tbe contrary i.n writing.

19.5' Remedies Cumulative/No lValver. No rcfercncc ro any spccific right or
remedy shall preclude any pafiy hcrao from exercising any othel right or from having any other
rcmedy or from maiaaining any otber action to which it would orlrcrwise by entitled * law or in
equiry, and wilhout limiting the forcgoing, Cumbcrlard shall havc all such righs and remcdies
agal$t kssec in the casc of a brcach hercof by l-essec, and l*ssce shall have all such rigbts and
remedies agairst cumberland in dre casc of a brcacb hcrcof by cumbcrland. All waivers must
be in wfiting ard sigrmd by rlre waiving party. No party's failure to enforcc any provision of this
Lease or is acceptance ofany Renr shall corstiute a waiver and prcvcnt such party ftom enforcing
that provision or any other provision of this Lase in ttre futurc.

19,6. Captions and Feedinge, Thc rablc of contents atd rhc Anicle and Section
caPlions and heading$ are for mnvenicncc onty and stnll in no way b€ uscd !0 conrtrue or modiff
the provisions set fonh in this l-easc.

19.7. Attorneys' Fecs. In any proceoding bmught by a parry hcreto ro cnforcc
ia righu under this [*asc, cach party therero shall be responsible for its own anorneys' fees.

19.8. F-ntire AFeemmtt. Subject to the last scnterEe of Anicle 18, this lrase
constinctes the eutirc agrecltrcnt bctwecn the parties pcrraining to the subject mancr hsreof and
supersedes all prior agrectneds, understendings, rEgotiations ard discussiors, whcther oral or
wriEcs, of dre panics, ard tbcrc are oo warrandcs, rcpresenlatiors or otler agreerncnts bctwee$
the parties in conncction vith tn object mascr tpreof cxcept as sct forth spccificatly trcrcin. No
aincrdrrcnt" supplernent or modifrcation of this L:ase shall be biding unlcss cxocutcd in writitg
by the parqy to be bourd rhereby.

19.9- Referem*. Any rcfercnrc hcrein to anArticle or Scction shdl bc decrncd
to refer to thc applicable Article or Scction ofrhis l.easc unless ottp,rwisc erpressly stated hercin.
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,4sy reference !o an Amex shall be decmed to rcfbr eo d're applicable.4-cnex ar*ched herreao, all
tuch ,{n-a*r:cs being irnorpo;r*ted hcr:ei.e aod madc a parr hereaf by rhit lgfgss$ce.

19":1.{}. No M,eEggr, 'Fhc terss aad provisioas of this trease (ilcluding, wit}rout
limitatior: L\e representatio&i, warTaDties a:rd coverunts) shall rtot rserg€, be exdaguisbsi ar
ottrrxise affeeted lr7 the delivcry a.ul ixecuti,,rn of any docuocar dcliveed putsuarlt rc rSus Lease

unless surctr docun:lest shal? specificaily so sute and shrlt be signed by l-essor, Lcssee" aad

{}mberla:tl.

i9.X.t. Reeorrdafion nf l-daie. !,csser shall record r memorandusr af this l*-ase

in tle for:r of Aanex III in 6re, appropdate ftxd ptcrperty records of Davidson Coun{f, Tr:nnesses

lrrorsptxy ia'lloB'in!| drq cornnEnceflc$ Date .

19" j,21" Relatiorship. Norhing contairled in thiq lgase shall be deesreC or consuueC

try rire paxies her*lo sr by any third perso& to crEarc tbs relationsliip of:orlrcigai and agent,

prartaershfo, j:int venture or a$y associalisn befir,ecu Lessor aad [.essee, it being expressiy
understod and agreed &at neieircr fle method of rornputation of Rent Bor ary act $f dle parties

irereic shalii be deemcd to {:[eate aily rslati{)Eship berweeq Lcssor asd Lessee os-her tiras, &e
relariooship of lessor a-rd iessce. Xt is agreai by t}re parties herero that all lPersc*s provided by

lrssee ro 4rfon'n rhe obligadrrns 0f l*$see conreff:plated hereby are not employees sr sigens of
lxssor anl all pers;ons pravided by lissor or Cunberlasd $ perforsr t}re obligati*ns of l.€ssor

aui Cunrlcrlaad conrcnplilted hereby" .an: nof elnployees or ageflts $f l€stse. tressee

ackn+ivledges *rat ll,essee's earplcyees a.rd ag,:ots rihell $ot, by r%son of t!'rls l.ease or.by reason

of the perf,<rrrnancc ofaay seraices il conntr.tieru rryirh rhe sasisfaction oi l€ssee's obligations

hereunder, be cormidered employees of, os entidrd ro eay Employe€ beneflim of" l.esseir er thc

Sderropolkan 6overrur,ear. T'he emp[oyces ;rnd ageats of ixssor arrd Cumberla$d sha]E not be

considered r::*ployees of, or e,ruitled to any ernglc,yee benefits oi r\e TER or TSU

X9.1,3. MuttirrluCounterFarx5. ll"bis l-ease rnay be executed iri r:ne or more

rouffierpar$r, each of '*hich shall be deemed ao original, buc all of whjch togedrer shali corLstilue

c'Ee *l]d d:e saroc in:;turnem"

tg"j.C, trnteffis:. Except as olher*'tse prsvidd in Section 4"?. any paysnent nct
rnade by ealy of &e parries on the date requinrd by this fuase shall accrue irrteresl in ac,{:ordance

wi$r Tenn. Cade 3..n:0. $ 1?-4"?81, e I sf;q." u.nti] the daie such paymeff is paid.

19"S5.. SortBinding Mediat&ub. Ln the evet$ of (ala dispure benveea or anrong

any of rhr panies arisiag our 0f or relating ro fte righu and obligations of arrny suctr party undcr

rhis iease or (b) an irlleged bnlach by a patty cf iui abligarioru hereufider" Gry parry rnay request

t.lre crher atFected pafiy cr p;nies ro agree ls reon-binding mediation to atrempc to resio!.ve the

ctlispure or a3treged bneach. ir i.s specif:ically agreed ard urderstood by tbe parties herreco lhas non-

bri$d:r€ nrerfiarisn is opdonat ard will, bc cant@enced only afar agreevoeu by tlw aff**c] pa.rties.

lL"ly such nrediation shalt be c:onducted {i) b1, a simgk snediaror selected joirtJy bv agrei:ment cf
the p*.nies or {ii} if ihe parries are uuable ta alpce rrpoa a mediaror within five days of the receipt
c'f Eo*ce :niriatlng such med.iation, by an impanial mediator selected by any Chancetrl+r af aey



charrerl coun of DaviGon Counry, Tenncssec (acri-og ia his or hcr individual capacity and not
officially)' so long as such mediator is licensed by rhi Supreoe Coun of Tennesier ro pncticc
law, is actively engaged in tbe practicc of law :nd rnailains law offices Lr Davidson Couniy. Tk
mediation shall take placc in Davidsoa Counr/ wirhin 30 days of thc datc of recipt of the nodcc
initiating mediation, ad each party will bcar irs o*n cxpcuses and attorneys' t"it 

"rU 
aa eqgal

share o[ the fees agd exP€nscs of thc mcdiator. Le rtre absencc of Applicabte [.aw rcgularing or
adminisrcring non-birding adiatioo, the mcdiaror, acting rasonabfy aoa in accordaace with the
scopc of this Section 19.15, shall cstablisb thc datcs, tioes. placcs 2nd gcEeral conducr ofthc
mediation sessions. All discussioas, oegotiations and writtqtr matcrials proaucca for, or rnadc
during' any such mediadon. irnluding, without limiation, thc statcmenr, positions and offcrs of
arly panies, their atlorneys, othcr participanu and the mediaror, sball be considcred for ail
Purposes and at all times to be comprorniscs, offers to compromisc and ancmpts ro compromise
pursuaflr to Rule 408 of the Tennessec Rules of Eviderrc. No party shali bc compciled ro
participate in any rncedng or rncetings witb thc mediator pursuatrt to rhis Scction 19.15 for morc
than two days, or at any tirnc more than 30 days aftcr thc reccipt of notice iniriating such
mediation. Notlring conlaincd bercin shall tolt aDy applicable norice. o:re, or terminarion
provision of this [:asc. If any disputc or altegcd breach is not rcsolvcd by such mediation, the
pades may rcsort to any remedies pcrEittcd by Applicable Law, and nothing contained herein
shall bc corurued to precludc any pa$y froao scrking ard obaining injunaive or orher emergcgcy
relief to prolect its rights pcnding mcdiation. No request for injuctivc or other emerger*cy rclicf
shall bc deemed a rraivcr of mediation hereurdcr-

19.16. Interprdadon. Each ofttrc partics has egrced to tbe use ofthe panicular
lang:age of the provisiors of this Lcase, and any gucstior$ ofdoubtful intcrpretation shall not be
resolved by any rule or interpreation againx ttrc draftsrnan, but rather in accordance with the fair
rneaning thereof, having due rcgard to r$e benefiu and rights intended to bc conferred upon the
panics hercto and fie limitations and resrictions upon such rights and bcnefits intended to be
provided,

19.17'Severehiliry. Ifanyponionofany!cnn,coverlant,conditionorprovision
of this [:ease, or the application tlrcreof to aoy Pcrson or circumstance, shall (io any extent) be
invalid or unenforceeble, tte rtm:irvlcr sf this Lease, and the agplicatioa of such erm, covenaDt,
coodition or provision to Persorc or circumsuurccs odrer than those as to whici it sas held invalid
or uranforceable, slull rpt be affected thcrcby. Each tcrm. covenaor, cordition aod provision of
Gis [*ase shall be valid and cnforccd to the fullest cxrcrr pcrmined by Appticable law"

19.IE. Tifle of the Essenc. Tire shalt bc considcred of tlu esserce for purposs
deterfiining whether the terms, covenants, condirioru and provisiom of this Lrasc have bccn
cornptied with.

19.19. Additlonal AcsFr4nces, From tirnc to time aftcr tie date of rhis tr.c*se,
without further considcration and subjcct to lbc othcr tcrms of rhh kasc, the partics shalt
prompdy ereclte and deliver such otlrer iosrrumenr ard take srrch other action at any other party
rcasonably may reque$ to colrlumrll:ne thc tnrsactions contfirplatcd hcrcby,
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*.9.?.0. Sutcesscagnrl A_ssigryi. ?he rcrsrs, provisions. covenang and csndirions
conmined i:l this Laase sbati ;lpply {u, i-nwc {o rb* benefit of, and be binding upoa" rfuer pa:rix
herero :nri rrpon thr:ir respective $lccessors aad pcmainrd assig::s.

39'21. Rele"as'F Docwzunti. L[pon the rersination of this l-e*se a.rid lxrfcrrrnarce
of all obligatiom rgquired of T-essor, I*ssee shalt irnmediatcty upon thc rcqiresr aad ar expnse
of i.essor' cleliver a release ot aay igst'r.lnocots sf record evidcnci4 rh;s L*ase and a quilclaior
deed r+ L:s:;or of rlee Stadiuss Sile .

tr9.22', ,{uthorj&. Eacb Fary covem:rts, $/airanl$ aad represents Sat ir has fi,rl!
ri.ght" power and au$oriry to e:(ecue this Ffastl ad pedonn all of its obligations hereu-nder rx+epr
lhal [.-€ssor and Cun$ertand fuliy unders".and that this l*ase !s nor bindiag except and untii all
aopropriare Spte officials' silirne.res have be:n obtained, approval of rhis l*ase !a*l b,een given
by rhe Sum: Building Comndssion" and rie fuIly exelcr.rred documeot rerurned cq lJsssr and
Clumb,erlard.

19.2.3. Sursit:il Upon rihc renao.ia;rticn of this l.ease, the parties shalt luve na
funher obiigations os liabilides accnring tcrcurder after such terminarlon, provided *rar
te,xTxEnailon of $.is Lease shall not affect aay obligations or tiabiliries amiburable rB the period
prior to such termirudon or wi[ich arjtse by reason sf such te$ni$adon,

X.9.2tt" Conflicxsllntt*eS. I-rxscr and C\rmberlard wunzrt that no palweius sha.Ll

be made direcrly or indirectiy nr any officer or ernpiloyee of the Sgate as vrages, comper$ariou" or
gifu il ex;;h,urye for acting as officcr, agcet, eclgloyee, $lbcontractor sr coesxrlta-m ,to L:ssor in
;orurectioq ,r'rirh any wcrk cornpleud or pcrfo:nned to this l*ase.

I9"?3i, Fion-BiSr:rifoif,aiion. The pa.r$es agre€ ro comply wirtr Ti*es \{[ and fil
ot'&e Civil lUghcs .rtrlt of t96'4,, Titie ffi of the Education Aaendnrenrs of l9?2, Siecriori 5S4 of
.he Rchabilliscion Act of 1973, Execurive Order i t,?-46 a:d drc rclaeri regularions ca eactr. gacl:

Parry assul:es that il wilt nol discrisdna€ agair$l any individuat including, but ,?ot limited to,
*rnployex or appliciurn for ernploymem andrkrr snldents because of race, religioa, creed, color,
sex" agrr disabiliry, \,eteran stalrus Gr natioual origis.

The panies alw agrec te mke afFrmative acdos rs ersure that apnlica*cs are
rmploycd an.d r}lac crnployees ;rre trealed during their ernployment witi:out regard t* tleir race ,
religion, c::er.d" col*r, scx" ag€ 

' 
disabiiirv or nntio$al origin. Such rcsion sbalX i*cl*rde, bur nor

be limied tc, *re follcw'a.ng: employnrent" upgrading, dernotion or ra.aifer, rccfiiitftexlt or
recru:sr€c€ edvenising, layofi or tenydnation, rae$ of pay or olher fonn-c of compensation, ard
selsction a'paikble to ernployces and applicanrs for ernplo5rurent.

89.2{i. Approfu'iation. A.l1 tcnrm and corditiors. of rhis Lcase are mad*
silbjec[ tc the conti.nued approFriarions af rhe ;rppropriare tegislative body.

$.9.2X'. Com$lE;ancUvith Applir3bleI-aw. Lessor, CunTberlasl, ard Le*ee agree
ic comply 'u,r:th all ltrpplicabie l-aw iu &e prfilrmance af rhis Lease.
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19-28. SiadiumlTSU Mar.kr. To the cxrenr each is lega[y authorized to do so"
lrssor and Cuobcrland gra[t to Lessec a non+xclusive, royalry frce. iimited liccnsc to use tbe
Stadium rnarks in the Unitcd Sarcs in advrrtising aod broadcasdng ad in the Ennufacilrc atrd
retail sale of merchandise aod goods at thc Faciliries, including oa tickcts "ryt prograns, for TSU
Hone Games. I*ssee shall usc such sndiun mark only io &e mamer 

"ppro*cu 
by Lcssor and

curnberl*nd (as-w€ll as by atry Pcrson tben bolding naming rigbrs with respect n rhc sadium)
from time ro dme ard shall inctudc tlrc appropriatc rcgistratiou symbcl. Lcsscc sbail always rcfer
to the Sladiurn by the ru.me specified by Cumbcrlaod in $c advcrtising and brqadcasfug by Lessec
ard oa its tickets, galte prograr$ and otber rratcrials. Tbe rigbs and liccnses granted hcrarodcr
include the right to sublicerrc such rigbrs and ticenscs, subjecr to approval by Lessor, Cumbertand
and any such Person holding Sradium neming rights.

Lessee hereby granrs and Lessor and Crrmberlald hcrcby acccpt tlre right to publicly
display Lessee marks, symbols or logos ("t*ssec Marks-) in coaaccrion with rhe Faciliries,
ircluding, wirhour limiradoo, Icssee $igaagc or in any other manncr agrccd upoo by l*ssor and
l.esscc or by cumberland and Lrssee. All Lcssct Marks shail bc displayed by Lessor and
Curnberlard only in a manner approvcd ia writing by bsscc from timc ro rirne. It is agreed ard
understood by Lessor and Cunberlard that l*ss€c is thc sole and cxclusivc owrrcr of all rights,
title and interest in and to the lxssec Marks ard nothing in this kasc shall be conssued as aa
assignment to Lcssor or Curnbcrlard of any such right, tilIe or intcrest. l,essor ald Cumberland
sball in rn way rcprescnr that cithcr has any righa, ri[s or irucrest in thc Lcsscc Marks orhcr than
those exprcssly granted by kssee under rhis kasc. kssor *rd Cusrbertad acknowtedgc rhat
the Lessee Marks and all accompanying righrs and goodwitl bclong cxclusivcly to lrssce.

19"29" Audit. Lcssor shall rflairtain documenradoo for all charges of Lessor
agairst the l,essee under this Lcase. Thc books, recor& and docurnenrs of Lessor. iruofar as they
relate to work pcrforrncd or mooey rccrivcd urdcr rhis L,ease, shall be maintained for a period of
three (3) fuIl years from thc datc of &e frnal paymcnt, and shall bc subjcct rg audir, ar ary
reasonable time and upon rcasomblc notice, by the l*ssee, or rhe Srete Compuoller of the
Treasury, or their duly appoiated represcntatives. Frnaacial statements shall bc preparcd in
accordarrce with genemlly acccptcd accounring principles.

Curnbcrlard arrd aoy otbcr rnamgcr and opcrator of &c Facilitics shall mainain
documentation on ell TSU Rcvemtes ard TSU Expenscs il accordance with all rhe terros,
conditions ald rcquirements of this Lcase- Upon rcqucst by l-qsscc or the Statc Comptrotlcr of
the Trcasury, Curoberlard sball rnatce these records available to a nationally rccogrrizcd
independent publie accounting frrm stlccted E l*ssce or the Sutc CompEollcr of thc Trcasury,
for an audit of tlrc books and rccords (ald ouly the books and rccords) neccssart to vcri$ tbc
accutacy of TSU Rcvenues and TSU Experses; provided rhar (a) rhc scope of the audit (in
compliarrc with this Soction 19.29i shail bc cstablishcd by l"cssce or t}c Star Cornptrotlcr of the
Trcasury, and shall bc inctruded in Cumberlard's cngsgcfiEnt icucr. (b) urch aecounting frnn shall
be cngaged by Cumbcrland and shall not be considerd ra bc a.n agesr, represcntarivc or
indcpcndent conuactor of lrssec or thc StaE Conrptoller of the Treasury. (c) Gmberland shatl
pay the rtasonable feqs and crpfirscs of such accounting firm, and (d) such accounting firm shail
fumish to both kssor and e itlrcr l*sscc or thc Statc Corrpaollcr of rhc Trcasury the audit repon
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lu?d a.!ly c{.her rePon producerii by such accounting firm, Absen[ unusuai circums#rrces, it ]s the
Beneral alticipation of the pa.:ties rlat only one au.dir per L*ase year shalf cccur.

{N i{ryfNESS \1SIE!3-EOF. fte pa$ies hcreto have cntered irto tiri::; Le;se as of
thc dae farsl ser fenh above.

],ESSO&

The Sporu Authority of
ofN
d

Ety:

Lolge
{:ha&

llKest:

Kev La;vender
S ecretar,v.lTreasurer

[-.ES5EE:

Teruessee Eoard ol'Regens ,c,n BebJf of
Tenressee State University

TennEssee Universiiry

D./

of Fhraoce &

6cneral
as eo forn aad Xegaliry)

Eln: A/ I r\

Bv,ffirutrd*e
Charles E, Sirni*rn

Chareellor of rhe Tennessee Soard of'Regenui

8y:

Stare Buildingi Connni:slon
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CI,T&BERI,AT'D:

Curnbcrtard Sadiun, L, P.

By: Cumberlaad Ssdium Malagemeot, Inc.,
General Par::cr

Stcve President

By
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STATE OF TENNESSEE

COI.TNTY OF DAVTDSON

wirh

$$

Of TI{E SPORTS AUTITORITY OF TI{E METROPOLTTAN
AND DAVIDSON COUNTY. the withia named bargainor,

iutrumeu for the purposes therein
by hfunsclf or herself as said

May, 1997.

Tlrxa&t J{rtao
STATE OF TENNESSEE

$$
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON

Before me, a Notary fublic in and for said State and County, duly cornmissioned
and qualified, pcrsonally appcarcd Janes A. Hehcr, wirlr whom I ao personally acquainred {or
proved to me on the basis of sarisfacory cvidencc), :ryr who, upon oath acknowledged himself or
herself to be the Presidcnr of Tenrmsec Satc Univcrsity, lhc wirhin named bargainor, a

M,ili H H#':; :;:.'#"I:'lt-;ffiTIT*i:hT

Wimess rny hand, at office. rttrsfu&1y of May, I99?.

Noury

Noury Public&J,r6W
My Corn riiss ion Expircs :

My commissio rrexpr,es"kr- 3U Jo ao



sTATE OF TEXAS

COUhJ?'Y GF H.A.]RR.IS

Fefcrre rse, ar Notaty !\rblic Ln asd for said Counry agd State, duly comsnission€d
and qualified, pqrsanally appearcd St*ve Unden&,ood" witfu wbcm I am pcnouaily acquainred ftrr
proved tr: me on thc basis oi'sadsfactc.rry evidence). aod who, upon oath achrowledged hisself to
te the Vice Presfdent cf Oraberlafldl Saditrrfi Marurgcmeet, tnc., in irs capaciry as rhe general
pa:1xer of €ltrh{E€RLANI} STADItfli{, L.P." the s'rithi* narued bargainor" a linitui pam:ership.
and rhae he exeerted tte forcgoirg instrunent for th,: purposes deesein conraircd" by signing the
name of the paffri€rship by the gener:Ll p44xrer h suct capacity by himself as Frcsislent.

Witness my innd, at ol|f,ice, tm J$A"y r;tf May, 1997.

$$

JDftlNE litAiTtN
ilot'l! F{birE. StEie of Trxrs
CoiBissioe exp;ruc 8.3! tl liloury .Public

a h,frr CqrffEissiorr Expires: {'S t -47
S:T,ETS OF TE}iN]ESSEE

oo

COUNTY CIF DA\/trDSOI{

Before me. a Nltary Fublic i.n and for: saidi C*unry and State" duly cornmissioned

and quallfied, pc,rsonally apperred Cltrarles fii. $mith,, witlt whom I am pcnonally acqualnted {or
proved t$ me os !h€ basis af sa:isfactcry eviderce). arrd who, upon oatb acknowledged himsclf to
be Lhe Chrancellor sf Ehe TennEssee Bc:Ed of Regcnts, iurd that he cxecuted tht foregoing irrstr,rment

for the prrposes she;rein contai:rcd.

Wlrness my har*j, ac o1{ice" *rf .l}, aay of May, }99?.

7r7tu d*

\L*,u Y ho{u'llo{ary lPublic

hdy Conmissiori Expi*es: / - "2n 'q f
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Ar\l\'EX I

Ilefined Termq

eAlFrliatef sharr rncan, wirh rcspcca ro aay person. atry pcrson rhar, dircctiy orfuh{I' conugts..is concolled by, or is urder a comrnoa coorol with, such persoo. The term
"conrol' (irnluding fte rergrs 'contro[cd by' ald 'under common cootrol wirh") as usd in thc
prcceding seqtencc meals tbe possession" directly or indirectly, of rie power ro direcr or cause
the direcdon of runagemcor aad policics of a Fersoa, wherhei trnoogn'ft" o*ouip of voting
securitics, by conuact, or orberwise.

"Applicabte Law' shalf mtaa any appricable colsrioriio', .,earr, srailre- rurc.
regulation, ordinancc, ordcr, directivc, codc, interprcation, judgmenr, decrce, irjurction. writ,
dererminadon, award, permit, liccnsc, aurborizadon, directive, requirement or dec-ision of or by
Govsnmenral Aurhorities wirh appropriau jurisdicrion.

'*Assignee Garnet - Sccrioa 14,1.

ocasuatty' shar! mean da-mages rczurring from any fuc, storra, eaflhquake,
tornado, flood or natural disasar or othcr suddco, upexpcctcd gr usrsr,et causc.

'Civic Event. shalt havc rhe no"^ning Tt fonh is &e NFL Ilase.

(Comsreucement Date' - Secrion 5.1.

"Concegsion Areas" shall have the meaning ser forth in rlre definirion of Reserved
Areas

'.Cumberlaad" - Iauoductory paragnph.

"Cumberlard Advertising Rightst shall mean the advenising rigbrs granred to
Cumberlaod under Sectioas I0.2 ad 10.3 of rhe NFL lrase.

"Cumberlaad Broadcast Rights' shall rnean rhc broadcast rights granted to
Cumberland uuder Scctioa 10.4 of thc NFL Lrasc.

*Cumberland Parking Areast shall meaq rlrosc certain parking arEas set aside and
reservsd for cumbcrlad's ad thc NFL Team's u5e pursuant ro &e terns of the NFL Lease.

"Damaged Facilitics' - Secdon I l.l.

"Dehised Prenisef' shpll rnean all portions of the Facilities exccpr the Reservcd
Areas and the pcnorul Propcrty of Curnbcrlant, kssor ard rhcir rcspcctivc licensees,
concessioMires, subaruats, agenrs, oontractors, guests, invitces ald effiliatcs, including but not
limited to, thc TSU l,ockcr Room, visitors' locker room, TSU stonge space, offrciats'dressing
room, parking arcas, seadng, playing tield capable of configunrion in conformance with NCAi
sEn&rds, prcss box, radio and television facilities aot othcrwisc expressly cxcluded, inrerrriew
room. medical faciiiries, ard audio and video public addrcs sysrerDs.



,*Develepmenrt Agreerurect' - Recltals.

"fligible Sdrool" shali mean aey college or uuiversity ugder lbe mrnrgerse&I afld
supen'isirsn of &e 'Teu*€ssee Board ,lf Regrcnf$ System, ercludiag, ho*ever, any co[lagie arr
u:riversi6' rhen plaf iag foq$ail ic rhe higbcst I{CAA divisios {currc$dy Division IA}.

-Et"eqt sf Force Ftqielue* - .Aniete 17

*Expiration llates r lk*tios Ii.I .

*F;rc{lities* shall sre:ur,tb,e Stadiurn Sice, atl in:provements to be carlsvrlcted
thereon purslra$t to the Development.Agilment, axl all rmprovemens, additions, alterarions"
fr*rures, equipr*ent and irstallaiions" flow or hercafier: ilstafied, constructed or located thrreou.

"Gift Shops'" shall have the r*xuing $ert fofi& iq the defrsition of Reserved rtleas.

"Csyera.Feuta.I Authqc{t{es* shall m*tn an:f aad all jurildistiors, entities, corrrts"

txralds" ag;enci*s, comrolssiors, rffioe;, divisicrss, subdivisiors, dEpartrnests, bodies or authorities

of any fta{ure wtratsoever sf sny goyerrirDcntal unit ifuieral, sutc, coux!ry, disricq municlpaliry"
city or *tlrs*rrise), whether $ow or hm:cafter i.n *xistesrce"

{(g.ea:ier - lnroducto4t paragraph.

o'?.ar^!;e Yea!", shall rm*fi tk t'pelve (1.7) rn{}nth period couue*cing 0s Aug$se.1

of each ,xlendar y*ar occuning during tbe tenn hereoi; a*d e ding on the imrnediateiy following
July 3ll, provided. howcver, that the i:rst l,ease Year durhg the Term shall comntencE r:n the

Corurne;rrnreff D*re.

'o}.ss€e* - fntroiuctorl' paragaph.

o'Eessiee Sefaurlt" - Section 15.!.

"L*ssi€e Bventr shall iirave the rneaninlq set forth in thc NFL Lease.

"$.esse€ Msd{,$' - Section I 9.?.8"

ooles$€e Follqy- * Serxion i0.I.

4L{s$oF- - lnEoductorJt garagraph.

'o[,rsslr Sef'ault" - Sectisn 36"

"fus$of, Bevelogmen.t Tradi' $hall bave tlle sane rneaning a.tt the t€rm
-lleveloprnent Trdct-. a$ such teco cltfurcd is Sectian 7,4@) of che NFL Lsase.

u'L,*s.iotr Folicy" - $ecrion 10.1.



'Luxury Box Areas' shall havc tbc meaning described ia tlrc tlcfrnition of
Rcscrved Arcas,

*Mefogoliton Governm&to - Rccira_ts.

..Jvlortgages' - Sectioo l3.l

"i{CAA' shall mean &c National Collegiarc Atirleth Association or rhe successor
thereto.

'New Tracr.' stri|1 mern.e4.h end 6vssy lr[svr' fract ard Lrsscc New Tract, as such
terms are deirned in Secrion 7.4(b) afld secrion 7.4(c) of thc NFL Lcasc, rcspcctively.

"NEL' shall mean drc Natio'al Footbalr Lraguc a-d atry suc€essor tberero.

"NFL Developmert Trad' sball bavc rhe samc mcaaing as rbe rcrm -Lcsscc
Developmenr Tract', as such term is defined in Scctlon ?.4{c) ofthc NFL L^ease.

*MiL Grmeg' sball mean all prc-s€asog, regular season. post-s€asotr,
championship. Supcr Bowl or orh€r professional foorball gamcs ptraycd by tea$s $ar uc NFL
franchisces.

'NFL Home Gane' sball meas cacb NFL prc-scason. football game of the NFL
Tearo, each NFL rcgular s roq foorball game of rhe NFL Tcarn, ard cach NFL "wildcard' and
divisional playoff game, confcrcncc championship footbaU game or other NFL professional
football game bemecn the NFL Team ard any o*Er tcam ficlded by ao NFL frarrchisee (excluding
a Super Bowl gamc) tha: is ro bc playcd at the Facititics.

"NFL HoEe Grrne Dates" shall mean all of rhe daes on which rhe NFL Home
Games are to be played

*NFL Leasei - Rccials.

$NFI- Rules and RegulationsD shall mear the consgirution, bylaws, rules,
regulations and pncticcs of tbc NFL in effect ar trc dmc in question.

{NFL Scheduler shall mean thc rchcdulc of NFL Garnes for the NFL season in
qucsrion rhar is pmmulgarcd by r[c NFL.

alr{EI,Tem' shall rmn the NFL franchise currcntly knownas tbc Housrcn Oilcrs
and currently owned by Houstou Oilcrs, Inc.

"NoveQl and Regular Reveauess shall rncao tbc rcvcrurcs geoeratcd wirh rcspcct
to any TSU ltrorue Gamc from (a) tbc salc of novclrics, gifis ald similar ircms that ars liccnscd by
or under the ar.rspiccs of the NFL or any of its AffiIiar.s or designees, including, without limiadorl
NFL Properties, Inc,, or rhar bear the namcs, colors or marks of rhc NFL or its franchisees, and (b)
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resm$rants and olher facilit.ies tlrat arc open fbr business ou a regular basis and thus wculC ltave
bee,n cpen on the darc of *:e TSU Home Game eveo if the salne had not occuffed.

{'Perssn" shall measr any &ah}ratr person, firm, paraership" association"
csrpo.ifr.tlo$" lim.iredl liability conpany" trust" erxriry, publir: body, goverlment or orlrer c*tity.

'lPld'dng Fietrdn sherl rheas the area, 'rvithin tbe Dffdscd Premises, designed fr:r
tite playi:tg of faotbaltr garo*. including the pllayi:rg zuea, ali sideline areas aed ail ,rrher surfaces

irnrnedialely surr*utdi$g tJxr playing iuee.

noFS!." shall rnea-'x a peq4aftenr sea{ lice$se p€rreinisg the trolder thereof to
purchase tickets ro NFL Fkrrns Garnss for lhe ryp* of seac in the Facilities described fur such,

liceruc,

onRerri" shall rnEan the rent and all other sums *hich L*ssee is reErired t+ pay

Lessor hereunder.

-'Ressved lir:eas' sh:ril mcaa rbe followir4 portions of tbe Facilitiesr (a) the gift
or nov*lry shops {the "tir# 5*oFs1}. &} tthe ticket ofiiiccs (rlre 'Ttck$ Affieesl" {c) &e
concessioR areas" rsstau{arns:ad sirLilar a.q:as (tbe *Comcsssicn r{reas}, {d} encloscd aseas

suitable fr>r private p'arcies" r:epqilioEs ed similar functicrs Sut cot iscluding tbe ciub, seei ioun8e

areai. {e} Cumberlard Parlcing Areas" (f} thc luxury zuil,cs, party suites ard relat*d *re*s {dre
<,Er*ury Sox druas] ancl {gi oftices and elated :reas, rneeting rsonu, coderence ro.Dnxs.

auditoriurns, the l{F{" T*ar,u's homc lwker rxrn, employce cafebrias and other pofiiors o'f the

Fae ilirios res+rved f<n the erclusive u"$e of Crr$berlarrd, tle NF[" Tean or dreir Affiliates und*r
the terrils of the NFI- Ecase or the Development Agrrxrncnu It is undcrstoo'd and agreed d:at che

foregoing {erms sball be decnwd to inciude appurrenan:es afld access designcd soletry to serve such

*$tesrsved llate" shall nrean $ date on which an NF]- Horne Garne or other evenl
is scheduled to take piace at thc Facil;tits.

"nSigrrege' sil$Il r$es.n all signage (pernurcnt oE temporary) ir or onthe DeuLis*i
Prerrises, including" without lirdtatioin, scorcboards, .lumbtrtron or other *play screens- ba:u:ers"

displays. tivne cl*;kis" rn€ssage cflrte$," advertiscmenx" sigrrs and n:arquee signs.

*Stadius' siull luve the med;ning sct lofijl ix rhe NF[- Leare.

"Starliurra S1ite" shalt nrean the real propcrtry describcd i:r Anrrx E"

n'Sta{e' shall mcan the State of Teosrisee.

"Scbstastiatr €omple{Jou B:xte* sh*l meas the dae on whicb Substantia}

Completlrln (as dlat tenn is <lefined ile the Developmelat Agreef,aent) occrrs.

4TIBI{B - Inu:odrctonl Faragreph.



Ajeas.

"TetE'- Sectioa 5-l-

*Ticket otlicest sbal} bave rhc mcaniry ser foflb ia rhc definirion of Raservcd

"?ra.usfsr' - Sectioa t4.l

"TSU" - Inuoductory paragraph.

'TSU Advertisirg Rigb.ts-", - Secdon 2.4.

"TSU Broadcast Rightst - Section 2.5.

"TSU Expeusrs" , Secdon 7.3.

"TSU llooe Geme" shall mean any footbail gamc (bcluding any playoffs and any
classic garnes in which TSU plays) playcd by TSU at ftc Demjsed Prcmises purstant ro rhis Leasc:
provided rhat TSU Hooc Gamcs 5hrrl !q lisriad to six gaocs (including classic gamcs, bur
excluding playoffs ia a tr-easc Yeet,

"TSu tloae Game Date'sball mean thc datc on which any TSU Homc Game is
playcd, which dates shall bc schedulcd in accordaace wir! tbe rerms of rhis Lease.

*TSU Locker Room' - Section 2.8.

"TSU Revenuesn' - Secdoo 2.3.

'TSU $torage Space' shall mcaa r}e space wi*ria the TSU l-ocker Room designed
for the storagc by TSU of lirnited qrrznllliss of irs pcnonat prop€rry.



A-h}ffiX tX

Id;tdium-$1t

An approxinnrely 1.05 acre tract of iard l*ared on the bank of Cumberi:nd River
in dowrtcolqn ld-ashville, "fenresscs. in the area bormded by thc Victory Memoria,l Bridge, ttrc
Sirclby litreet Bridgp, CuortrerlrnC Rjrer. a$il Lutcrsu*e 6$, tbe precise boundaries af wffch shall
be dsterrdr*d in accordatce with rilt: Development Aglcemeat,



ANNEX IU

This Insrurocnr hcpared tsy

MEMORANDIJM OF LEASE

TttrS MEMORANDUM OF LEASE is oadc a.d coarcd bto as of rhis
day of 199-, by ild bctwecn Tbc Spora Aurboriry of Tbc Mccropotitaa
Governmcar of Nashville ary{ Davidsou Coury, a Tcuass+ prblic, ooryrofit corpontioa crcatcd
pursuaff to tbc Teu.Fssce Spora Authoriry Act of 1993 ('kssor1, Tenocssce Board of Rcgents

oo bchalf of Tenrrsscc Sac Univcnity ('Lcssecl. and Cumbcrlad Stadiun, L.P., a Tcnocsscc

WIINFJSETH:

l,cssor, for ard il considcratioa of 6c rcns to bc psid atd th otbcr covcoaas ard
agreettrcDts ro bc kept rd pcrforoed by l-eesec, docs hcreby lasc o Lcsscc, aEd l-cssca da.*
bcrcby rakc and lcrsc froo [,cssor, rll tbat ccrtain ract or parccl of lard. togedrcr *ith all
appunroaoccs tberao situatcd, lyinS ald bc,Dg iE Devidsoo Counft, TcolEssca, aod bcing
bouodcd aod dcscribcd as sct fonL ia Erhibit A aracbcd bcrtto :trl o:dc e pan of this
Mcmorarduro (tb "Dtniscd ft cmisct'j.

TO [IA\E AND TO HOLD tlrc sa.oc zubjecr to e[ tbe provisions asd conditions
conr,airEd ia that ccnain TSU Agr*:cur erd Stadium lJaic darcd ;uIroog

L:ssor, Lcsscc a.vt Cumbcrlaod (rb "Leeftl..

1, Tbe rau of rcoral and rll rcros of Lcssct's occupasy of thc Demised
Premiscs arc s.t fordr iE tbc [r€sc.

2, Tbctcrmofrhelcasccoruorucdo[---------...-.---------------, 199-,anc sb.ell

crd ar miduigbt oo tbc

3. Tbc solc purposc of rhis insmrmnr is to givc mtir- of thc lassc :rd all of
is rcros, coycaa!$ ald condidons to rhc saEtc cxent as if thc sarDc werc fully sct fonb bcrcin'
ln tbc eveor of aay irogsisary berwcco the tcrms of this Mcnomdum ard tlc l*asc, tbc tcrms

of the kasc sh-ll govem aod conrrol,



L { }VT'I}iESS }nHEREOF. t-hc pmics havc hereuuto sct rbeir hasds anil seals as

of h: day and dar hr:;t above u'rlnen.

{,ESiSOl[:

The rSports A4tbority *f tbc Metnrpolitau
Gov*rtsnent of Nasbville aod D*vidsoo t3ouaty

Ey:
Richard {.odge

Chair

Aties;t:

Krvin P. Lavender
Secrerar)'lTreasurer

? FqTFE'"

Teruessee Eoud of Regeua
on Eehaif of Te$rlesseq: Statc {Jni'*crsity

Byr
J;arnes A. l{efner,
p?esidefil of Tecnes$€€ Sute trJaivcrsiry

tsy

Charles E" lSrdth"

{lhancellct ,of the llenmssec $}'eard of F"egeos

tsy:
f:ioalcs &,i[d.ndslsuatios

l\non:ey General (Approvcd rrs to forsl
and legaliry)

2

Ey
lintc Building Cou:rnission



CITI{BERIA.IYD:

Cumbcrlaad Sudiuo. L, p.

By: Cumbcrlud Sudium Maaagcmcut, tm.,
Gcocral _Parer

8y,
P?esideqr



ST.ATE SF T5};}IESSETI

$$

Cfi LI?d"'TY OF LIA.VTDSOF{

Sefirre me, a Notary $\rblic i:c aM fon said State and Counry, duly com.nissioned

as'd qr,la,lifled, p:rsouaiiy :rppc*red " with whom [ ;Is.

persc*ally acq-sdctcd {or prpvod to ste oo tbe basis of sarufacory eddcncei. arv{ wbo" UFB oegh

aclm'awtcdgcd Eimself or lxrseLf to lrr: the -.- 
of TT{E SPOR fS

A{"'TNORITY SF TT{E N,IEXRCIPOIJ::AN GCVER.}fI&NT OF NA5HVff-LE AN}}
DA\TDSOIV CSIINTY, tbe grirhin naored b,argaimr. a corporatioc" ead &at be or sbc erusured

rhe f*rr:goirg immrraent for th* iurposes *erein conreld, by siping tbe n::le of &re

corporatlolt bg binself or twrsclf aii .------

!,/iru€ss Fy hatrd. st ffffic€" &]s 

-* 
day of 

---' 

199*'

Nourl tubiiie

My Cornrnirsioa Expires:

s?.&TE OF TE}{}{sssEll
$$

cotjTd:rY o F 1]A,14S5Cll{

$efcte w, a l'{ou.ry X\rbiic is asd fbr said, Sgatc *ld Cottst'', dely eomrniqsicfl€d

aod qualified, p:rsooalXY aPPeared nri& whom I a.m pcrsoce.lty acrymintcd

{or Fraved to @ on &e basis of sarisfacory evide*r:), and wbe, upoa eth ackaowladgcd hjrnself

or he:self to bs l}e Fresideot of Tenncssrx State Uulversiry. tfo within uarad bargainor. a

ad {furt b€ or sk exeeuted thc foregoisg istnrnrent for tle

purposes therei:o eonraioeC, bY srgrilag lhe nae of sxrid ueivcrsiry by himself or hemelf as

$Jiress my ha-d. at rfficc. tbic 
--- 

da)' of ..---. i99*'

Itlonry tublie

lvly Corurnlssioc ExPirei

4



STATE OF TENNESSEE

EI
COUNTY OT DAVIDSON

aod qudificd.- pcrsonelly appcercd . with qibo@

rlc brtit of saisfrcory cYiiec.), ztd

Bcfore e, r Noury hrblF i0 rad for srid Sune rd Couuy, du:y connisiiod
I rm pcrsoaelly
ebo. upoo o*hrcqueinrcd (or Provcd o BOO

of rbc Tcarsscc Borrd ofackoovlcdgcd hiosclf or hrsclf lo bc t!.
brr8eimr. eRcgcor oo bcbzlf of Tcuessct Sanr Uuiversiry. tb thhil orocd

rd th$ bc or sbc crcsrtcd tbc focgoiag iostnrcat for tbc

purposcs dcrcio cooni.ocd, bY sigriDt *r aec of sefol udvcniry by hiosclf or bcrsclf rs

wi*sr Ey h:rvl, rt offic€. this 

- 

day of 199_,

Notuy hrblic

My Coooissioo Erpbes:

STATE OF
$$

couNTYoF_
Bcfofs d, r Norart hrblic 

-rD ed fsr rrid counry rDd sElr, rtuly coomissioocd

and guetific<t. pcrsoa.rlly 4pc:rcd 

--:-' 
rlith thorn- I rro pcrrcnally

".q*Lr"d 
(or provcd ro oJ on $c b.sit-;f :etisfrcory evidcac). rd wbo'- upotr o3ft

acnnowk4gcd hj;scy6 bc rb 

-Prcslld_of 

Ct16bcrt rd SadilaMr-argccot.

Ie., hirs;p&iry rsrt eccrtffi;- ER1ANP STADIuM. LP..11F*'iihi't'.E d
bergrinor. . ii-LC a.r*.rUip. .d $rr tr" crccurrd 16c forcgoilg irstrueg for tbe prposcs

rfeiin cooniox. dsifniry Uc orc of tbt prrunhip bt tlc tsErrl prrcr ia srch crpecity

by biosclf rs Prcsidcor

wi6r oy h:qr, zt ofhcc, this 

- 
dry of 

--' 
199-'

Noary Pr$th

My Ccuoissioo ErPircs:

F, !III]06fi 
'UTJtUELSllTltlU,!t-f 

+!

5
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